
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCL
A Baur Taivr RittaqueitY.—There hasbeen a

'very remarkable work of gold exhibited at /the
trance ci the choir ofthe Cathedral of Notre Dame,
In Perim. It. is a new reliquary.• manufactured"?at.
the ex imnre of tie chapter, after a design, ,prepared
by Id Vipiet le Duc; and it is considered.tO,be one
of the sc.=-t. remarkable works of art prOdl2.oolVdM
mina the present century. The immensaauinher of
linemen& and other precious atones, ,the resale of
tTious offerings, are mot oat of proportion twitn
its rapiers , itself. St. Louis is..; represent,
ied sitting on an elevated throne,, wearing
a royal crownof rubies and ,emeriildii, ~and
bolding the crown of thorns In 'is "hand. SE.

::Helena; with the Holy Cross, and ,Baudouin fl.,
Emperor of Constantinople, are likewise, seated on
thrones. There is plattorm over the head ofthese
personages, resting on the top of the throne, of
which the disc is surrounded by a river of diamonds
of the piireat water.' Turquoises are Scattered over
the surface, and in the centre is a pillar formed of
enormous emeralds, which bears a crystal lantern,
round which.are,the. Twelve Apostles, placed at a
certainvdtslancif from each other, so that 'the holy
crown ,may be,seen between them. The crown is

;placethhorlzontally in the lantern. on whioir is fixed
the royal crown of St. Louis, studded with rubles,•
emeralds, and pearls. The reliquary,.which is
Silver gilt, cost 42,200. The diamonds and precious-
stones are estimated at £B,OOO. • • -

\

TRU• POPH AND TUE RUBl3l6:NB.—Willle Plus.
IX. was atCastel Gandolfo he expressed to Mr: Odo
Russell, in the course of conversation, a regret at
not having seen the Rambla Idiniater, the Baron
de Bleyendorff: The latter, on being informed of it,
Immediately hastened to obtain".an audience, and
.Plus , after asking him news of the Imperial
family of Ruskin, said to him: " I know that the
hereditary Grind Duke Nicholas la travelling In
Europe, and I request you to lot him know
that I should see him! in Rome with. great
pleasure." And as M. de .ineyendorff express-
ed hialipleftrofrel at having to fulfil that corn-
:mission; Pius IL added: "This is not the
.only one;; I 'have 'another commission to entrust
to you, &lad Wilt the following: I am writing, an
Enoyclick to the Archbishops and Bishops of Frs
gard, and as if I forwarded lt secretly they might
Ise compromised, I have thought that by entrusting

It to the representative of Russia it would be much
better, and I give you several .printed copies ot' it.

The bishops will receive the words of the Vicar •of
ChTistby your means, and I thank you beforehand."
It was only six weeks after this 'conversation that
the journals of Europe published the text of the
.Eneyolica Meanwhile the Russian authorities
published in•Warsaw and circulated throughout .
,Poland an Emil ellea most shamefully falsified.

Trix 001111ER-STONE of a new•Catholic otairOki to
he dedicated to St. Francis de Sales, was laid at
Toledo, Ohio, on last Tuesday afternoon. The corer
monies were performed by Right Rai. Bishop
.Mappe, of Cleveland. The following' articles - were
tdepoeited in the.eavity of,the stone : A. Latin docu-
rnent,,en which was marked toe date of laying the
tiornevetone ; the names of the Pope, President of
the United Stites, Governor of the State, mayor of
the city, the bishop and pastors; a quantity:of
:postal, currency, Catholic journals of New YOrk.
and Cincinnati,and the city papers ; another dom.
moat (in English) narrating some of the principal
events of the day in'conntry, State, and city.

DAROB CHURCH BELLE.—The Troy Times says
that the Messrs, Meneely, of West . Troy, N. Y.,
have,rec eived an order for a chime of nine bells, to
be placed In' the tower of St. James, Cathedral,
(EpiscOpal,) Toronto, C. W. It will be by far the
heaviest chime ever made in this country, the tenor'
(or laigest) bell weighing forty.etght hundred
pounds. The total cost, delivered in the tower,
will be about $15,000. Messrs. Meneoley shipped
last week, to the Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch, for St.
Rliohaers,Cathedral, a bell weighing four thousand
pounds, to which others will soon be added to com-
plete a chime.

THANRSUIVIN6 .DAY.—The following is the ad-
dress of Bishop Potter on the subject of Thanke-
giving Day': •
To the Clergy and Congregations of the Diocese of

Pennsylvania
DEAR BRETHREN : The day is approaching when

as Christians and as citizens we are called upon to
devote ourselves to 'the duty, too much neglected,
of offering thanks to the God. and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ for all his benefits; and es-
pecially for those which have •distinguished the
past year ; that seed time and harvest have re-
turned ; that rains and fruitful seasons have been
vouchsafed ; that pestilence has not wasted our
cities, nor violence prevailed in oar, fields and
habitations, should move us to fervent gratitude,
and to united and general offerings of praise.

• Above all should this be the ease when, as •now,
our nation is straggling, in thelace of misappre-
hension and violent obstruction both at home
and abroad, for its very life, for the sovereignty of
law, and the establishment of universal freedom;
that at such a juncture it has pleated the gracious
Ruler of thesUniverae to remember us in mercy,
even while he chastens us sorely for _our many and
great sins. may well call for special and most de-
vout thanksgiving. And to our praises let us add
our earnest and unceasing prayers that, at this mo-
mentous crisis of ourstory, the Giver of all
Good would bestow upon our rulers and our people
such calmness and comprehensiveness of judgment,
such stern rectitute of action, such large•hearted
charity towards those who have erred or of-
'tended, and such constant fear and reverence for
His holy name, that we may hope to be rescued, at
no distant day, from the dangers and the fearful
evils that surround us.

And with Our Prayers and Thanksgivings let us
bring some snbstiintial token of their. sincerity. On

4% day when•we- remember with special services the,
Divine Goodness In bestowing upon us again "the
Writs of the earth," and all " the other blessings of
His merciful Providence," may we not forget our
brothers and sisters who are naked or destitute of
daily food. Especially letus not forget those vs ho
are In sickness as well as in want. In former years,
the collections made on Thanksgiving Day, in our
ieveral .ohniehes, have been an essential help to
our hospital in this City, which is mainly de-
voted to the care of sick and wounded who
are in destitute circumstances. Touchingin-
stances ,might be given of the -extended and
effective 'way in which such offerings have con-
tributed to thaspirltual as well as bodily comfort of
multitudes ,who,,without such ministry, must have
been Jett to sutlr, and often to die, without succor
and without, hope. To maintain, at present, the
*mai number et, freebeds requires a large increase
•of incometnd it is my earnest prayer and hope
that, having freely received of the mercies of God,
our people may, with faithful hearts, freely give to
his suffering abildren.
I would, therefore, affectionately recommend that

on Thursday, the 24th day of November, (186.10 there
be taken up, in every congregation, and at every
public service, offerings for the Hospital of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Churchin Philadelphia.

ALONZO POTTER,
Bishop of theDiocese of Pennsylvania.

OATMCDTGAL OF ST. PSTRA AND PAIIL.—The
-consecration of the Cathedral of St. Peter and St.
Pan], to-morrow, will be the most Imposing religions
ceremonial ever witnessed In this vicinity. The ar-
rangements are as nearly completed 8,8 'it is possi-
ble for them to be. The pews and much of the
woodwork of the magnificent edifice are far from
Complete. Many workmen are engaged upon it;
but it will not be possible to have it nearly com-
pleted by to-morrow. .The choir and orchestra had
a rehearsal yesterday , afternoen. Owing to the
noise and confusion in the building, made bythe
workmen, the andlence, which was quite large,

•could not enjoy the music so well as was desired.
To.morrow, however, when the Immense house is
full and quiet reigns, the music will, no doubt, be
-Imposing in beauty and grandeur.

There has been a very general acceptance by the
.clergy of the Church, in other States, of the invita-
tion to be present, and among the many who will
appear will be the Most Rev. firchblshop M. J.
Spalding. D. D., of Baltimore ; the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop John IneCloskey, D. D., of New York, and
the Most Rev. Archbishop John B. Purcell, D. D.;
of Cincinnati..

Of the Bishops there will be a every large con-course : Rt. Rev, Dr. J. Sweeney, St. John, N. B.;
Et: Rev. Dr. Lynch, Toronto, Canada ; Rt. Rev. Dr.
Farrell, Hamilton, Canada; Rt. Rev. Dr. Simon,
Buffalo; Rt. Rev. Dr. De Cloesbrianct, Burlington,
'Vt.; Rt. Rev. Dr. Domenece, Pittsburg; Rt. Rev.
Dr. Laug,hlin, Brooklyn '; Rt. Rev. Dr.Bailey, New-
ark, N. 3.• Rt. Rev. Dr. Luers, Fort Wayne,lndi-
ana ; Rt. 'Rev. Dr. McFarland, Providence , 1.,
will be present to assist In the ceremonies. The
Mitred•Abbot ofLatrobe, one of the most venerable
looking men in the Church, will bo in the proc,es-
sten. There are one hundred and sixty-fourpriests
in the diocese, and nearly all of them will officiate '-on Sunday, as the services at thevarious churches
.have been so arranged as to permit thelr.attend-
ance. Very Rev. FatherKeenan, ofLancaster, one
of the oldest clergymen in the diocese, will take
:part. At a quarter past ten o'clock on Sunday
morning the procession will be formed in the Ca-
thedral chapel, in the following order :

1. The SecondMasterofCeremonies, F. B. O'Nell,
•witlithurlfer (Incense).

2. Brothers of Cnristian Schools and Brothers of
the-Holy Cross. •

3.:Bccleslastical Students of the Preparatory and
Theological Seminaries. .

4. Reverend Clergy of the Diocese, in cassock and
surplice. ' •

5. Reverend. Clergy of other Dioceses, In cassock
.andsurplice,

6. Very Reverend and Reverend Clergy of the
Diocese, In chasuble, without stole or maniple.

7. Very Reverend 'and Reverend Clergy of the
other Dioceses, in chasuble, without stole or ma•
niple. • •

8. Very Reverend and Reverend Clergy of theDiocese, in copes, with arida over the surplice.
9. Very Reverend and Reverend Clergy of otherDioceses, in copes, with amict,over Um surplice.
10. Mitred Abbots.
11. Rt. Rev. Bishops In copes and mitre, attended

by Chaplains and mitre-bearers.
12. Rt. Rev: James F. Wood, D. D., Celebrant, incope and mitre, attended by Assistant Priests, Dea-

cons, Honorary. Deacons, and subDeacons, and
,other Ministers. •

la. Most Rev. Archbishops from otherPrevinces,
:incope and mitre, attended byChaplains and mitre--bdarers.

14. Moat Rev. Archbishop of the Province' prece-
41ed by his Uross, and attended by the usualDllnie-
terii.

The procession will pass from the Cathedral
Chapel to Summer street, up Summer street to
Logan Square, and passing througha portion of the
square,will return to the gate of entrance, and
'thence to the front door of the Cathedral, where the
ceremony of Blessing will begin, and continue until
a circuit of the building has teen made, after which
the procession will enter the Cathedral. The care-.
mony of blessing, which will he conducted by Bishop
'Wood, consists of chanting Psalms, swinging the
incense, and sprinkling the walls and foundations
of the church, and after this the procession enters
the building, chanting the Psalms and singing the

Within thebuilding; in addition to the clergy
composing the procession, there will be eightyTeligions women• representing twelve different re-
ligious orders' in the diocese, including Sisters of
Mercy, Nuns of the Sacred Heart, and Sisters of
-Charity. When the procession 'enters it will pass
ruts to the sanctuary; where all, except Bishop Woodand his ministers, will enter, and remain until theceremony of blessing. is completed. Bishop Wood,assisted by his ministers, wilt then pass around the:interior biassing the walls, etc., reciting psalms,and chanting the litany: • .

At 'the conclusion of this, the 'pontifioal mass:ibeepit. with 11181.op Wood asthe celebrant, assisted..'i_M.by-Vw!
Rev. Dr. O'Harra, 'V. G., assistant priest;_ROamea O'Reilly and John Eirock, deacons of •

honor; Very Rev. James O'Conner, deacon of the.
mass Rev. J. F. Shanahan, sub-deacon ; and Rev.A. J. MoEconomy, master ofceremonies.

During the colebratien of the Mass those who
took part in•the procession will be seated within
the.sanctusry.' The choir and orcheEtra to take
:part in,the celebration 01 • the Mass will be one of

he finest ever heard in this city, and Haydn's Kass,
:No. 3, will be given withevery poisible effect. After
glass, Archbishop Spalding will preach the sermon.-
Itis estimated that about nye thousand persons can
ibe comfortably provided for within the building. •

ANNIVERSARY OP ST. GEOROR'S M. E. Cauncir.
'-The congregation ofSt. George's intend having a
theytime on Thanksgiving day. 'On that day
they celebrate their ninety-fifth anniversary. They
'will have (D. V.) preaching in the morning and in
the evening, and in the afternoona familygathering
or all the spiritual children of old St. George's. All
the former pastors are invited,together with the:friends of, the Church all over the land Dr. Castlemillpreach the evening sermon, and the • afternoon
I:meeting will be, of course, a grand oldlashioned.Methodist experience meeting.

THIL CIONSTITIITION.—A mass 00IIVOZI •

lion of persons in favor of amending the Constitn-
lion of the .United States will assemble, pursuant
-to adjournment, In the West Arch-street Preabyte•
-I-lan Churoh, (Rev. Dr. Edwards',) on the last Tues-
Ilay of November, (Nov. 29th,) at half past seven
'o'clock, P. M. The public-generally are invited to.,
attend.

.CALL.—The Rev. D. 'C. Eddy, D. D., has been
.called to the pastorate of Baldwin Place Church,
_Boston, Massachusetts, and has signified his accept-
.ante of the same. This venerable body proposes to
.erect a new house of worship on the oorner of War.
len avenueand Canton street, Boston.

INSTALLATION OP A FABTOR.—The installation
of the Rev. Walcott Calkins asas Pastor ofthe Cal-
¶ary Preobytedal4 (Ural UMW .Woot t pro

Fifteenth, will take place tomorrow evening.The
installationwill be conducted by the Third Presby-
torY of this elty. The Rev. Daniel ..M.areh. D. D.,
Xederator, will preside, and .propose the constitu-
tional questions.; the charges. to the pastor will be
deliveredby.the Rev. E. E. Adams, D. 8., and the

(Rev. Albert Barnes,ill deliver the charge to the
,congregation. The Rev. Professor Hitchcock, of
the Union Theological Seminary, New York, will.

'preach the sermott on the occasion.
ORPRAiIS' HOllll AT. GRAM tot.vices attendanv.upon the installation (if

,Wendt, as superintendent or thectrphans',Hiinme
-at Germantown, willtaire place en Saturdapafter
noon, Nov. 19th, at 3 o'clock.

, .

NEW PasTon:—TheRoy. E. K. True, rector of
Emmanuel Ohuroh. Somerville, hui accepted. therectorship of St. Michael's Church, Germantown,Philadelphia, Penna. • •

NB)v LiTrailitaN CHUROII.—AII persona farm'.able to the establishment of an. English Lutheran
Church in West Philadelphia. are invited to Inset atOommieslonersqlall, Market and Thirty•seventhstreets, on Mondayevening next, November 218t, at
8.o'clock.

NO:AFTERNOON SERVICIE.--SOME churches, asps`
Maily in New England, are agitating the quest ion,
whether the second preaching service upon rho Sab-
bath shall' be dispensed with, in order to devote the
time to the Sabbath-school.

ALIEBIONABY SOCIETY. OE TEE M. E. Onort.oa.—
The General Missionary Committee of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, concluded their labors on
Motday evening. November' 140, having appro.
priated $022,910 for the support of the foreign and
domestic missions under their superviSion :

The distribution ofthe moneywas made :

1. To foreign missions • A312,235 16
2. To foreign populations other, than Ger-

many ' 10,476 00
3. Indian missions ' 5,150 00
4. American domestic, including the three

German Conferences and .the German
missions belonging to the Drew York •

, and California missions... .......181.080 00
6. Missions in new.territories 20,00000
6. Missioue in.Southern territory .........85,0x0 '00`
7. Contingentfund_ 25 000.00
8. Office expenses ' 18.000 00
9. Incidental expenses 13,000 00-.

Total . $622,91016
Bay. JAMBS CALV.EXIT, a Wesleyan missionary

In the Fiji Islands, South Sea, describes a missionary
meeting recently held at Lorusionia, at which the
following noble collection was obtained for mission-
ary purposes, viz.: 690 gallons of oil which would
realize £7O (about $350), and nearly .£l7 In oash, ia-
eluding a nugget of gold and a twenty-dollar gold
piece contributed by a native chief. •

MINISTER. •DRARTRD.—The Rev. S. P. Dilloni
pastor of the.church at Hanover, Illinois, was called
(by the ?ate draft) toserve the Governmentfor one
year; but his congregation, thinking his service of
more value to theUhuroh,tontributed nine hundred•
and fifty dollars to hire' a substitute, for which he,
feels under renewed obligations to labor for their
goed and the upbuilding ofthe Church.

FROM RUSSIAN ;ECOLUSIASTIOS.---SoVeraiecclesiastics from Russia are expeoted in London
early next year. They have been commissioned by
the Holy Synod of Moscow to make definite in-
quiries as to the present position of the English
Church with a view to a restoration of intercom.
tmunion.

UONSTCRATION OP TRINITY OITUROffs SOUTHSOITUATE.—TTInity Church, ,Rletnond village, in
the town of Scituate, was consecrated to the wor-ship and service of Almighty' God on-the .16th
instant, by Bishop Clark. The request to cease-
crate was read by the Rev. T. L. •Ratidolph,the
missionary in charge, and the sentence of conse-
cration by the Rev. IL B. Duane. Morning Prayer
was said by'the Rev. Dr: Crane and the Rev. E' M.'

;Potter, the lessons being read by the Rov. S. IL
.Webb. The sermon was preached by the bishop
from the92d Psalm, 13th verse. and was an °spot.
Lion of the benefits of .the 'right use of the Lord's
house. Inthe communion service the bishop was
assisted by the Rev. D. „L. B. Goodwin and the Rev.
:H. L. Jones, of Massachusetts. The alms at the,
holy communion wet e appropriated towards the im-
provement of the grounds about the church. The
church was completely filled with an attentive eon:.
gregation. , , . • •

The corner- atone of this edificewas laid on the
28th ;of October, 1882.. Its•walls have been built introublous times," but after long patience the pro-
jectors and alders of the enterprise have the Batts=
faction of seeing the work accomplished, and the
church free from debt. It is a very pretty Gothic
building of wood, capable of seating 200 to 260 per-
sons, and erected'after designs by 0. 'A: Hall;Esq.,
of this city.

The lot on which the church has been erected,
with enough ground for a " commodious cemetery,”

• has been deeded.
During tile course of the sermon the Bishop gave

a well merited tribute of:thanks toall who had, in
a ,any way, ntributed to the erection, adornment,

or furnishing of the building. May it prove a bles-
sing to the whole neighborhood in which it is lo-
cated.

TEE& Rim. Rages F. ALSON, formerly of this
city; has accepted the rectorship of the Episcopal
Churchat Rye, New York. •
•' Ray. Gannon H. BICEOHER, second son of Dr.. E.
Beecher t and a graduate of Chicago Seminary, was
ordained to the Gospel ministry at El Paso, 111.,
•Oct. 26th, by a council, of which Rev. E. Janney
was moderator, and Rev. E.G. Smith scribe. Dr.
Beecher preached upon preaching as a bearing of
Gods "testimony. Rev. F. Damon' offered the or-
&titling prayer,. Rev. Mr. Drake gave the charge,'
and Rev. F. W. Beecher, a brother of the candi-date, extended the right hand In a felicitous ad.
dress.

ORDAINED.—At Granville, 111., Sept. 30th,a COWL-
Rev. F. Bascom moderator, ordained Mr. S. N.

Moore, who had been_previously licensed by-a coun
cil called by Dr. E. Beecher's Church, after his li-cep sure had been' revoked by the Presbytery of the
United Presbyterian Church, on account of his
views of open communionand the free use in wor-
ship of other Christian lyrics than those ofDavid.

Ray. Jdun Jaaxias.—The Presbyterian Synod.
of Montreal has decided to call the Rev. John Jen-
kins to. St. Paul's Church in that city.• •

Memouter. SERVICES in relation to the death of
Mr. Everett Goodrich, the son of the pastor of the
Church at Eighth and Noble streets; were hold on
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. G. had been connected
with the Sabbath school as teacher, and the attend-
ance ofscholars and parttnts was quite large. Sing-
ing by the school was very effectiveand appropriate.
A discourse on the life and character of the young
man was delivered by Rev. James Shrigley, chap-
lain U. S. A., which was listened to by a large and

- attentive congregation. It evinced deep sympathy
for the mourners, and wasregarded as a just tribute
ofrespect to the memory of a most estimable young
man.

Tllll MENONITES.—We have received a commu-
nication relative to the religious sect called Mono-
nites. It says. that [they were not mentioned in a
recent article that appeared in The Press relative to
the loyalty of the churches. This correspondent
says that this sect has 100 ministers and 180 places
of worship in Pennsylvania. They have also a large
representation in'the other States of the Union,and
not one out of a hundred of their members voted for
McClellan. •

Arrival and Bailing of Ocean Steame
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS.. -:FROM FOR DATE
Virginial.. Liverpool.... -..New Y0rk ..... —Nov. 8
Etna Liverpool New York Nov. 9Bremen ....Bouthampton•New York Nov. 9Moravian .... ....Liverpool New York .Nov.lo
Bellona ....London..—.New York . —.Nov 11
City of Dablin...LiverpooL.....New York N0v.12Asia Liverpool New York Nov 12Edinburg.... ....Liverpool..., New York N0v.16
China••••• Liverpool New Y0rk....—.120v.19

TO DEPART. •

Britannia New York....olasiow... ......Nov. 23Africa Boston.. Liverpool N0v.23Caledonia .. --New York.... GUasgow
.........N0v.23

Ocean Queen New York....Aspinwall. N0v.23Montezuma New York ....Kingston. Ja Nov. 2eBorussia.... New York ....Hamburg........3ay. 28City of London ..Ne w York... . 14verPoul Nor .23Havana.... ....-—New York— •Havana.. ...
.•

. • N0v.26

WT.= BAGS
AT THE MIRCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Sea Eagle, Bowes Port Spain, soon.Brig Emma. Darnaby ..................Port brain, soon.Brig Anna (Br), Morrow.- St Thomas, soon.Brig Agile (Br). Smith Barbadoes, soonSebr Blue Billow, Solis Port Spain, soon..Schr Fannie,Vanes Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD.OF TRADE.
•ISRAEL MORRIS, ,_

JOSEPH C. GRUBB, COMMITTEE OF THE NORTE: `

EDMUND A. SODDER,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORTOFPHIEL,iLI)ELPHLt, Nov. 16;18q4,
Bing 8u5n....7 001 Six 5rre....4 611 Hum WATax..5 59

ARRIVED •
Ship Onward. Chase, 3 days from New York, in bal-last to Curtis & Knight.
Steamship B C Knight, Gallagher, 20 hoursfrom YewYork, with incise to NV J Taylor Co. Al 8A M. off

Fourteen-feet Bank. passed bark PathOnder, from Pen-sacola, coming up; 934 A M, below thel3noy onthe Mid-
dle, saw ship Philadelphia, hence for Liverpool. vingdown under canvas; passed In the bay schr
box, from Webttridiee, and British brig Drayo, coming
up.

Sehr Paugassett, Waples, 4 'days from City Point, inballast to captain.
Bohr Fearnaught, Goodwin, 18days from Gloucester,

with mdse to Crowell & Collins.
Behr Magnolia, Condom 5 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell& Coltins.
Fcbr C W Locke, Huntley, 6 days from Fort Monroe,

in ballast to ca 'tato.
Schr Extra. Taylor, 3 days from Laurel, Del, with

timber to J W Bacon.
Solar Mechanic, Cooper. 1 day from Smyrna, Del,with

grain to Jas i. Bewley & Co. • -

Bahr Packet, Palmer, 1 daY from Leipsio, Del, with
grain to Jas L Bowie dc. Co.

Bar John T Long,' unnel),2 daya from Indian River,
Del, with grain to Jas I. Bewley dr Co.

Bohr Mary, Crouch. - 1 day from Odessa, Del, withgrain to Christian & Co.
C Walker, Sberin, 24 'hews from New York,

with vase to' Wm M Baird .1! Co.
St' r J B !Benison. Richman, 24 hours from New York,

with roue to Wm 1' Clyde.
Fit'? Regales. Berton, 24 hours from New York, 'withrodeo to W.P Clyde. , •

L.Bark lig N Raven, HaCven.EARCapED e Hay tian.Bark Dresden. Emerson, New Orleans.
Bark 0BMaltby, Bray. New Orleans.
Bark Pleiades, Miller, Pensacola.
Brig Trenton, Atherton. Roxbury.
Schr A MLee, Taylor. Hampton Road s,Fel r Ringleader, frnith, Provincetown
Behr Maria Elizabeth, Taylor, New York.Schr Zeno, Fields, Baltimore.
Schr ElDorado, Insley, Georgetown.
Schr John Stockhain. Babcock, Fortress Monroe.
Schr Mary and Caroline, Adams, Alexandria.
Sehr Vanquish. Kelley, St Inigoes.
Schr Alliance, Hoffman, St Inigoes.
St'r. New York Davis, New York.
St'r H L Gaw. Iler, Baltimore.

MEMORANDA:- - - - .

Steamship Commander; Powers, cleared at NeW Or-
leans Bth inbt. fur New York, via flavana.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius, was up at Liverpool, sth
inst, for this port 12th.

Bark John Trncks, Taylor, hence at New Orleans Bth
inst.

Bark Linden (Brem), Cammert, from Philadelphia
14th inst, witl c, a 1 oil, ;bound to Rotterdam, pat into
New Tort on Thursday, in distreas,having on the 15th, .
in a gab) from bW,, lost and split sails, and sprung a
leak badly ; and on the 16th, off Barnegat, the ship
working very badly, was taken in-tow by pi)ot•boat
Christian Bergh. When taken in tow there was threefeet of wets' , in the hold. -

Sark D C 51array, UPLOU, sailed from Ban Francisco
17thalt, for Valparaiso.

Brig San Autunlo. Jackson, cleared at New Orleans
9th lust, for this port with760 sacks of asit

Schr Annie Magee, Grace, sailed from Providence 16th
inst. for this port.

Schr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, hence, remained below
New Orleans 9th last. .

Ear A S Simpson, Chnrn, from Providence for this
Port, at Nev York on Thursday.

Behr .11 & X Kelley, Halley. frm Boston for this port,
sealed from New &tifurd Eith Met.

Schr S V W zimmons, Godfrey, hence at Salem ltithinst.
•Steamers D Phillips; Hassey, Smith; An-thracite, Jones; Tacony, Pierce, hence. and Trenton,Wilson, from Trenton, at New York on ThoredaY.Schr J & N Steelman (of Harwich), Nickerson, fromPlymouth, blase, for sew. York, with a cargo of 450bbia mackerel, while attempting to make Now Londonharbor, about 8 P ?d on Tuesday, was ran into bysteamer City or Nor Oche from Norwich for Now York.and immediately sunk in about four fathoms of water,sunkwhere she now l'es , near the western entrance of theharbor. 'George Cobb, of Plymouth,- seaman, wasdrowned. Captain Steelman and the reinainder of thecrew .were saved. The .1 & N Steelman was an A2%vessel of 81 tone, built at Cape slay, N in 1851.Bar python, which went ashore in Gloticast‘r har-bor during the wile of the 4th lost, was. got oil on bac-day, by the aid of.a s.tianang, and brought int) the in-hner arbor for rePaira.

Bark Emily & Ada (Br)., Johnson, from New Yorkfor Belize, lion. while beating down the bay, OnThursday, misstayed and drifted foul of the ship Lucy
& Harriet, which carried away the port mizzen rigging,
split spanker, carried away monkey-rail, store hat"
warks, &c., and returned for repairs. The ship had
bobatay carried awAY. •

_TORN C. BAKER &CO.'S COD LIVER
R." OIL., —THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsurpmused in
quality and effects—beingthe - • .

• SWEETEST.AND. BEST PREPARED.
Ain Collets. Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, Inel-

nt Consumption, and all Scrofulous Complaints, it
oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects whenother remedies have been taken with tittle or no benefit.

Sold by all Drugitibte in the city, and by the proPtio
49, 1 titAAISAT ptroot, 6111-111311.105 a

IvATA .:INSTRUOTION:ANpR
a. 4 usa BRANUMaudffir t'ficlififiniiii.1841 'North THIRTEENTH'Street'.0c26-iTJ

LEGAL:

IN •THE • ORPBAN8 1.::COURT, FOB
• TH.B CITY AND' COUNTYOF PHILADELPHIA.- - -

MAU of .BDWARD:ROBERI43, deceased.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that the Wide w of said

decedent bee filed in, iiild_Nine her petition and an ap-
praieement of the Parkins! Estate ehe chicle to' retain
under the Act ofApril 14, Int. end, its tinpOlements , and.
that the same will be approved•hy'eatet Court F
DAL. Decemher 24. .1831,- enleserexceptions be tiled
thereto. ' Blllol3l' WOODWARD,

n0174b64t* ' Attorney for Pelitioner.

TN- THE COURTOY.001010.N: PLE44.BININ / HFOR THE CITYAIP,OOI7,NTY .OF
DELPHI& . •

Asaigned estate of Mocker & Fischer.'A,The uditor appointed-by the Court to 'audit, settle'.:
and adjust the first and. Anal account • of WILLIAM
110CHEL,assignee of the'estate of GLOCITER &

Ell, and to r. port distribution of the balance la the
handa:of the acconntant,Will Meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his' appointment, on MONDAY.
the 28% day of November. A. D at. 4 o'clock P. M.,
at his' office, Na. 429 WALNOT. Street: Intbe city of.
Philadelphia.. JOSEPH F. MAIICER.

nollt-tuths6V.
' .Auditor. -),

ESTATE OF ANNA M. BOLLER, DE
CEASED.—.1.4 ottee is hereby given- that [Attars of

idminit•tration hays been grantee:4o the 'undersigned
'on the above Estate. ell persona indebted will make
payment, and those havintr claims age% nvt it will present
them for settlement to JOSEPH`TONES,

P0._1215 ARCH Street,. •I DL
Adminis -

aollaet*o-r,.. 'NJpLIORIICEStaeet: tratora.:"
ESTATE OF. HOFFMANN, DE-

CEASED. —Letters'oridniiniettatiOnlciiiike estate
ofGUSTAVUS A. HOFFMANN haying been granted to
the undersigned, all persobs indebted to said estate are
requested to make, payment, and those having claims
to present them without delay, to •

' AUGUSTUS EVEOFFMANNe'Administrator.
.nol2-eat S2G ARCM Street.

4 1.• PITERNAX. RFAIPIPE.,
-TINITED: STATES.- INTERNAIc" RE-.
•-/ TENII.2---TRIRD . COLLECTION DISTRICT OP

PENNSYLVANIA, comprising the Twelfth, Thirteenth,
Sixteenth, Seventeenth'Eighteenth:: and Nineteenth
Wards of the City ofPhiladelphia.

NOTWE:" ' 4

The annual assessment for 1864, for the above-named
Distiict, ofpersons liable to a lareon carriages, pleasure
yachts, billiard:tables; and gold and silver plate, and
also of persons required to take out license, having
been completed, •

-

• • •
NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN

that the taxes aforesaid- will 'be received daily, by the
undersigned, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 1". ffi.
(Sundays excepted). at Office, S. .W. corner of
THIRD and WILLOW Streets, onand after TUESDAY,
the 25th inst., and until and including SATURDAY, the
19th of November next ensuing.

,PENALTIES. 4.
All persona whofail to pay their annual taxes upon

carriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold and
silver plate; on or before the aforesaid 19th day of No-
vember, 1664, Will incur a penalty of ten per centum •
additional of the amount thereof, and be liabie to costs,

ovi'asJu?prdeld for Inthe 19th Section of the Excise Law of
ly Ist,
Allpersons who in like -mannershall fail to take out

their Licenses, as required by law, on or before the 19th
day of November, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten per
eentnuradditional of the• amount thereof,-and be .sub-
ject to a prosecution for three times the amount of said
tax, in accordance with the provisions of_ the 69th sec- s
tion of the law aforesaid.; . - ' • . j.

All payments are required to be made in Tifton -•
note(, issued underauthority of the United States, or in
notes of banks organized ender the act to provide a na...
Urinal currency, known as National Banks.

No further notice will be given.
WILLIAM J WAINWRIGHT. Collector,

0018 tztol9 8. W. coy THIRD and WILLOW Ste.

COPARTNERSEUPS.

DISSOLUTION..-7NOTICI •IS .HERE.
BY given that the co-partnershln heretofore exist-

ing Wye en• MICHAEL C. BOYER, AMOS SMITH,
SAMUEL R HILT, and MATTHEWlI:CRAWFORD,
trading under the name style, and Otte of the WEST
ENGINE -CO. " of NORItISTOWN July

Co.,
Pa., was the sixteenth (16th) day of last dissolved
by mutual consent, by the withdrawal of said Samuel
E. Hilt.

The futurebusiness ofthe concern will be settled and
conducted by the remaining partners, under the old title
of the." West Engine C0.. '. .

Signed: • M: C. BOYER,
• AMOS SMITH,

• -M.-H. CRAWFORD,
• SAMUEL B. HILT.

NOVEMBER 10.-1869. - noll.lBt

DISSOLUTION.--THE COPARTNER.
SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of

SAMUEL N. DAVIES & SON
le this day dissolved. The business will be settled by
the tuadersigned, at No. 225 DOCK ,Street.

(MUMPS E. DAVIES, Surviving Partner.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. so, mot
COPARTNERSHIP.—The rukderelrned have Thu day

formed a copartnershlp_under thn lirm•of
. DAVIES BROTDERS,

for the transaction of a_generar •
BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINEEL

• at No. 2:45.D00K Street..
PETER
OH ARLES

A. DE.DAV AWES.IES,
PR/LADELNILL, October 1, .

S. Certificates of Indebtedness, Clnartermasters'
Vouchers and Checks,and. Government Securities gene•
rally, bought and sold.

Business Paper and Loans on Collaterale negotiated_
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission.
ocl- 2m

rOPA:RTNERSHIP. - WASHINGTOIi
N., BUTCHER, CommissionMerchant anti Wholesale
Dealer in Provisions and Produce. has associated with
him inhis business his son, HENRY CLAY BUTCHER.
The style ofthe firm will be WASHINGTON BUTCHER
& SON, 146 and 148 North FRONT Street.

Garonne 24. 1/354. - 0c24-Im*

BIEDICAJL.

DR: A. H. -STEVENS, ONE OF THE
founders of this new system of treating diseases

successfullyby modified ELECTRICAL action. with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed hie office,
duties for the treatment of diseases, at 141.8 South
PENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost anbounded success in cases pronounced in-
curable by medicine. Please *all, or send for a pam-
phlet,'and learn particulars. - -

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can-
enter for a fall course at any time after Monday,
Sept.'26. se26-tf

ELECTRICITY.
.!•WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-}I••VY COVERY. —All acute and chronle diseases!cured .by special ptarantee, when desired by the

/Patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
drugging the system with uncertain medical agerits.

)All cures performed by MagnetismGalvanism, or
other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informa•
tion, send and get aPamphlet , whichcontains him.;
dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cared after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand Icured in less than live years at 1220 WALNUT Si.

i Blectrrical Institution established Bee yearsago.
Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer. • 1• PHYSICIANS. •
W. B. BROWN. M. D.

P. SHEDD, M. D., I S. W. BECKWITH, M. D.,

Nye 8, ULTON..
hire. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abili-

ty, will haveentire charge of treating in the ladies'
, department. ,

1 Consultationfree.
Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1220

WALNUT Street, Philadelphia . oc6-6m•

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER 'APERIENT

• 78 THH
BEST REMEDY KNOW •

FOR ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTIVE-

NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN,. SOUR
STOMACH, SRA-SICKNESS, Stc,t

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, sap.:
" I know Its composition, and have no doubt ,itwill
prove moat beneßsial In those complaints for-which it is
recommended." ____ • • N...----- .

Dr. THOII6B BOYD se.ys: " I strongly (On:mend It to
the notice of the public. "

Dr. EDWARD 0, LUDLOW says: " Ican with confi-
dence recommend it."

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In if latnlensys.
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c. &0., the
SELTZER APERIVT in my hands has proved indeeda
valuable remedy.

For other tentimonials lee pamphlet with bash bottle.

idamatietniedonly hy —77 • : TARRANT & CO.,
RFS GRENTWICH Street, New York.

RIF' FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. myZ-tnoSI

VLECTRICA.L 'INSTITUTE. •
•-6-, • COMB, YE .AFFLICTED, COME!

This treatment only needs a trial to be adopted byall
Having made manyimprovements in the application of
thie.agent, we feel in duty Bound to make them pnblte.
Wegill guarantee to care any case of 'Fever and Agee
in two treatments. It has also proved very successful
in the cure of the followingdiseasee:

Rheumatism, ffeuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, Asthma, Genital Weakrieee.

• Influenza, Dyspepsia, • Piles,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for full

instructions in the practice.
Consultations free.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. • •
Testimonials at the office.

• DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
• Medical Electrician,

esl4.tja4 154 N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails tocure Hlninatism,Nonralsria,

Sprains Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-
eases. 'rice 25c.,and wbolesale and retail byH. B. TAY-
LOR,Drnagist, TENTH and GALLO WHILL. se6-3na

A. • KINKELIN HAS RESUMED. HISTI home practice at his residence, northwestcorner of
THIRD and UNIONStreets. Prom 9to 9. se7.3m

COTTON.AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AND CAVAS, of all numbe; s and brands.

TentAwning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck. Also,PaperManufacturers' Drier Felts.from 1 to 6 feet wide;
Pauline, Belting, Sall Twine, Sm.

JOHN W. EVERMAN.CO.
No. 103 JONES' Ailey.

nENSERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
GUMS.—For strengthening the gum, for pre•

serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping them
beautifully clean and the breath sweet, this is be.
Coved to be thebeet preparation that science and expo..
rience has ever produced. Prepared only by

S. T. BEALE, H. D. Dentist,
1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philkdelphia, Pa.

sel7-Bni For sale by the principal druggists. El iter. Jar.

TtROWNE'S METALLIC WEATHER
2-0 STRIPS, and

WINDOW BANDS
Totally exclude Cold, Wind, Rain, Snow, and Due

from the crevices of
DOORS AND WINDOWS,

And save one-half the fuel.
CHARLES It: BARER,

No. 35 South FIFTH Street,
Sole State Agent.

Send for Circular.
.Local Agents wanted throughout the State. nog-lm

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—-

the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladies and physicians are respectfully requested to call
only on Mrs; BETTS, at her residence: 1039WALNUT
Street, Phila., (to avoid counterteits. ) Thirty thousand
invalidshave been advised by theirphysicians to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright; labels on thebox, and signatures, andshe on the Supporters, With testimonials. oulS-tuthett

VCR SALE CHEAP-A NEW MAY--a- HARD RIFLE, In case, withEXTRA SHOT BAR-REL, and allisccomparaiwata. Apply at 233 SouthSIEGQiip §H9Qt, " A917-

t r _'-__-_~L~I:f~
NORTEI.. PENNSYL!

_
VANI C. RAILROAH— For

BETHLEHEM, • .I.I)OTLESTOWN, DiAtIOR OHLINg.

BASTIN: WIDLIAMSPORT, WiLHASBARRIS,' dm.
. WINTER ARRAGEMENT.

Pas nicer Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street;
above frhompson street, daily (Sandal sexcepted), as
follows-,,. •

At 7.i3* A N. •(farpresi) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch; Chunk, Hazleton,. Williamsport, Wmcas.
bane, ttc.

At 3.30 P. M. (Express). for Bethlehem, Easton, Sic
At 6115 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Matteh

Cbnnkl
ForDoiastown it0.66 A. M. and 4.15 Ex
For FortWashington at 1.15P. IC ,
For Lansdale at6,15 P. M. •
White carsof the Second and' Third-streets Line.OitY

Passenger Railway ran directly to the new Depot,,,'.
• TRAINS FOR PHILADELP.HIA. . •

Leave Bethlebem.at 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. 221...iusit6.15
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 k M. and 3.45 P.
Leave Lansdale at 6.10A: M. ' • 4. •
Leave Fort Wasbington at 2.20 P. M. • -

ON SUNDAY'S.

P.Phi.hit intelphiafor Doylestown at 9182 A.. If. >inn CM
.

Doylestown for Philadelphia at7 11; and 2P. it,
• nol4 t .ELLIS CLARK.. Mons,,,

~~:~~~

altiggaip-R R
BLAWARR RA.Y.3I/LIWAD

Vona Branch, Atelon, Maticheeter, Tiosn's River,
Brrnegat; Red Bank, , •

On and after. MONDAY. Asignstlst, Trains will leays
CANDBN, for LONG- BRANCH, at BA. M. Returning
will leave Long Branch at 12.4.5 P. M.

THROUGH IV FOUR ROURA-DIRRCT BY RAIL.- - - - -

A Freight Train, with passenger car attached., will
start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-
DEN (Sundaye excepted), at 9 30 A. 31.

Stagee connect, at Woodmausio and 'Manchester for.
Barn egat.and Tom'e River:

• Stagee will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant,' &Luau Village.. Blue Ball, and Our Hones
Tavern. • • • •

For further information apply to Company's 'Agent;
14•B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden. .*

WM. F. GRIFFITH/I, Ja.,
General. lkirperlatendent.

1864: 1864.
• PRELA3SELPHIA. AND ERIE RAU,-

ROAD.—This eat line traverses; the Northern and
Northwest counties of pennsylvatia to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie. • • • •

•

It hue been . leased 'by thd PENNSYLNANIA RAIL-
ED/a) COMPANY, and is operated by them;

Itsentire length was opened forpaseengerand freight
Imeiners,Ociober17th, UK •

TIME 07 PASOBIIOEIt;TRATNB AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward,

Mail Train 7.60 P. M.
Elmira Express Train 710 A. K.

Passenger cars ran through on Mail Train without•
change both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and;
Baltimore and Brie.
• Elegant Sleeping Cars on ElmiraExpress Trains both:Ways between Williamsport and. Baltimore. .
• For information rosper,ting Passenger brisineesi apply
corner rR!RTIETI.I and MARKET Sts., Philadelphia.:

And for Freight business o 7 the Company's•Agents.Y
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTH. and'

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. •
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. it.. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON
General Frbight Agent Philadelphia: 1,

• H. .W. GWINNER,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphir

JOSEPH D. POTTS,
General Mariner. Williamsport...,

REMOVAL.-TEEN
PHILADELPDIA AND' ELMI-

RA R.l R. LINE have removed their Ticket-Office from
Sixth 'and Chestnut streets to 4E15 CHESTNUT Street,
under the Philadelphia Bank.

Theonly direct roma for the Oil Regions of Pennsyl-
vania; WILLIAMSPORT. ELMIRA, BUFFALO, SUS-
PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS; and all places
in the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-
ned as.,

Through Pint-class arid Emigrant ticket*. .
Passenger Trains leave depot of Philadelphia snd

Reeding • Railroad,- corner THIRTEENTH ard CAL-
LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.30 daily,
except Sundays.

For-further informe.tion apply at- the 'office, 4425
CHESTNUT.Street.

V. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent.
.10EIN S. HLLLES, General'Agent

oc4-tf TE/lIITERIiTII and CALLOWHILL'Sta.

EXPRESS .COMPANIES:
almggE THE' ADAMS EL

PRESS COISPAITY; 'Office 336
CRESTNTIT Street,- forwards Parcels. Packagers,- Mer-
chandiee, Bank ,Ncitesiand Specie, either by Re own
lines or in connection .with other Express Companies,
to all the-principal Towne and Cities in the United
States. • SANDFORD,

fe27. , • !haste&Superintendent.

DifBIIBANCE

911 E RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
-A- PANY • " ,
•• OF. PRILADSLPHIA.

Incorporated in IS4L Charterperiao;
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FlREHouses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL, $300,000. ASSETS6387,2112. WInvested in the followingSecurities, viz:
First Mortgage onCityProperty, well secured $106,101 gig
United States Government Loans 119,030 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 8 per cent.

$8,000„000 Loan 12,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans 66,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's

per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia. and Reading Railroad Coin-

Pany"s 6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top. Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans 44 4,620 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock...» 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stook 4,090 CO. .
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... .1,060 08
Union Mutual Insurance Company ' s stock

Philadelphia
• 2,500 00

Loans on Collateral& well secured. ........... 2,250 00
Accrued Interest 411.11• 044 6-41. 6,932,00
CashIn bank and on hand.........».:....,.. 16,651 83

Worth at present market 4387,11,6814888%) 38

Clem Tin ley,
Wm. R Thompson.
Samuelllispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Charles Leland.
Benj.-W. Tingley,

CL
THOMAS C. HILL, Sears
PHILADELPHIA, January 4

DIRECTORS.
Robert Poland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson.
Marshall Rill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas Moore,
TINGLEY, Preis'dent

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Anthorized Capital SIOI3,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Leas orDamage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merclusndiee gene
y.

Also, Marilee Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes,4and
Freights.- Inland Insurance toall parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
Davis Pearson.
Peter Selger,
J. E Baum,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham. .

ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President

ap3;tf-

William Esher,
D. Luther
Lewis Audenried;
John A, lilac)listen,
Somph Maxfield, WILI,

WM.
W. K ibirmr. Secretary.

AMERICAN INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PRTIIEL. No. 310 WALNUT . Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Raving a largepaid -npCapital Stock and Surpini, In-
vested In sound and available Securities, continues'. to
insure onDwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Perkonal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.:

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutith,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponitney.
Patrick. Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOM.
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

8 E. MARIE., President.
Secretary. fet2-tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIREJNSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Sulam

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure ag_ainstLoss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on‘Fur-niture, Stocks, • Goods, or Merchandise generally,; on
liberal terms.

Their capititi, together with a large SurplusFund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted securip in
the case ofloss.

DIRECTOTIfi
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith
Alexander Benson, John Deverrili,
Isaac Barlehnzat, • I Thomas Smith,.
ThomasBobbie, Henry Lewis,

J. Gillingham Fell, , r

JONATHAN.PA.TTERSON, President.
Wnstsx G. CRONVALL. Secretary. ..

INSURANCE COMPANY. OF THE
STATE OF PENNBYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos. 4:and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, 11111001-phis.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL $2C0,000. -
pßupp,RTlss 0E- THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1.

LW, MEI/ E 2
ALLRINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner, .; •
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watson.
William S. Smith. Henry G. B.reeman,.
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis, ,
GeorgeH. Stuart, ' GeorgeC. Caron,

Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward C. Knight,John, - B. Austin.
. . • ,HENRY D—SHERRIIRD;President.

WILLIAM HARM, Secretary. . nolB-tf

FAME INS-UR/LH'
No. 406 MON.

- ' LAD;
FIRE ANDa-ti

trends N. Bnok,
Charles Richardson.Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis,
P. 8. Justice, •
George A. WesFRANCIS A

CHAS. RICH
W. I. BLANCHARD. SiCret

FORMAN P. HOLLINSMEAD. WM. H. °RAVES
IprOLLINSHEA.D & GRAVES, • s•

INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 312 VirALNDTISt.,
Philadelphia. agents for the

ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE C0.."
je27.6m OF ALBANY, N. Y.

FORMAN P. PZOLLINBREAD. WILLTAMN. GRAPE&

ITOLLINSHEAD & • GR.AITIM,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. '

AGENTS POE THIS
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF NORWICH, CONK.
CHARTERED MI

REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):
John. Grigg, Esq. Messrs. Trediok, Stokes .1100
False, Wharton, St Co. Mesars. Chas. Lennlg St Co.
Messrs. Collinat AltemnL - Masers.W. H. Lamed. St Co.1e27-Oin
POEMAN P. HOLLINSIIBAD.- - VIM. H. 814•1011.lIOLLINBREAD & GRA.VEB'

INSURANCE AGENCY
NO. 31% WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA."Asentefor the CROTONFIRE INSURANCE CONIPhre

of Nom York: .142740

CARD.--BELCHER & CO., PROPRESNI tors of
Elf TEAL EATING HOUSE,No. 431. CHESTNUT Street, •

Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa..
tender, by mediumof thepublic press, to their many
patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for the
liberal encouragement most generously bestowed,
and promise to add still further improvements, and
attractions, and nee every endeavor to merit the euppori
and patronage of the business men and general public
of Philadelphia and vicinity, ool7,Sin

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. i
-A. OppRIB or THE COMPTROLLER OP THE CIIREZNiff.

. WASHINGTON. September 2,7, 1884..
Whereass, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that the
EIGHTH NATIONAL BANE OF PHILADELPHIA, is
the City of Philadelphia. in the' County of Philadel-
phia, State of Pennsylvania, has been duly; or-
ganized under and according to the requirements. . of
the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to
vide a national currency, secured by pledgeof.llMt,
ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation.and .
redemption thereof," approved June 841.1864. and hit:
complied with all theprovisions of said Act required to.
be complied with before commeneing the business of
banking under said Act: - •
• Now, therefore, I, HUGH MoCULLOCH, Gems'
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City of
Philadelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia, andNState
ofPenneylvania,is authorized to commencethe basins,*
of Banking under the Act aforesaid. 4 •

In testimony whereof witness my band and seal of
'aka this twenty•eeventh day of September 1864.1

• •HUGH MoCULLOCH,
1 BEAM Comptroller of the Otittelicr.

CABINET FURNITURE. • r
MOORE .4 CAIIITION,

• A6l South. SECOND Street, •
are prepared tofollow the • decline in the marketin the
price of their furniture. razahaaers will please call
and examine oar stout.' •-1i 1 011641 a

.HEATERS FOR FAOTORDIR?,
%.1 MILLS;`he. heated with exhaustof direit
also; Oolle for lleater.,_Condeneers, Evaporato_t_nr•Se:700111111.0t: NarkViippllM s4 r

SF WATER GAIJ.GEE-ASEa..7, Wiest. assortment In Plitladelphiaeoistintly on
BROWN; 3ll WALNUT *Street. no7-110

TOMATO CATSUP.—NEW TOMATO
•A• Catsup in quart and pintbottles of choice einality.
.Also,_barrisls. For sale by RHODES aWILLIAMS,
Facgte - low WATIA Moth.,

. .

THE. PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1864.
E'DUCATIONAL.

MARY E. 'MILK:Int/WS_;:.EO3HOOL
for little GiRLE44:IB North 111.11fENTH. Streit,

Thorough instruct,on;ii French, Music, setl-DreirineSix pupils can be receitedneNceirders.i :zni.l4-4Cf•

PENNSYLVANIA. MILITARY AWL-

tidLem:ln'WilwilLuT cco nm7B 73"l:7o:se.7:7telal:beyLit:thie ACA DEMY
he 1, essioo Of

• The Board ofTrustees consists of the followingon-
TRUtiTiftfl.Hon, JAMES POLLOCK, President.

Captain WILLIANAPPLIV Vise President'
W. E BARBER. Esq., Secretary.
.LAMES IL ORNE. Esq., Treasurer.

Rev. Rich ' d Newton,D. D.. Charles B. Dungan,EBQ•

Rev.Thos. Brainerd, B. D., W ill iam.gRussell, sq.,
Hon, Oswald Thompson;' ,,Springs, Esq.,

Hon. Charles O'Neill, George G.-Fe.rral, Reg,,
Hon, W. B. Lehman, Addison May, Fe.q •

Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B, Peterson, Esq.
Joseph B. Townsend. &K., Theedavi,ilyatt, Be t.

James-L. Ciaghorn, Sage •

Thorough inatruction n Reirlfeh, the Classics and the
Sciences, by teichere ofthe highest attainments, is far-
nished to Cadets. Students can be fitted for any Col-
lege class, or can prosecute to any extent the usual Col-
lege coulee. The Military Department embraces all the
drills taught in the United Statee Military Academy,
Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises are
provided. While no military-duty trenches upon the
time assigned to scholastic pursuits, such Theoretical
and Practical Military instruction is afforded to the
Cadet as will completely fit him to be an efficient offiger

in anyarm of the United Statesservice.
For circulars, apply to JAMES 131. CRANE. Esq., No,

628 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, or to
Colonel • THEO. HYATT,

no4-lm President Pennolvania,Military Academy,

VILLAGE, GREEN SEMINARY.-
Y MILITARY DO.AItDIND SCHOOL, (Our Miles trim

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough coarse in Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciences,'.and English ; practical lessons in Civil
Engineering. Pnptla received at bny time; and of all
ages, and eujoy the•beneflte of a home. Refers to John
C. Capp & Son, 23 South Third street. Thos. J. Clayton,
BK.. Fifth and. Prime streets: ex-Sheriff Kern, and
others: AddressRev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. et,
VILLAGE GREEN; Pennsylvania. • 44, nor, Gm

E -COMPANY, .
'MUT STREET.ELPHJA.
ND INSUBLIWN.
ITORB:

John W• EvermallsiftTieit.B. Potter,
John Kosel,r,

Wo—olritif,
CharlesD. Shia.' S
Joseph

:llClK,'President.
DSON, Vice President.

Ty. )al4-11

• •

PROPOAMLS.

OFFICE DEPOT OODIMISIBLEY OF
SUBSISTENCE. 233 "ft" Street;

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. to, 1864.
•SEALED PROPOSe duplicate, for FIVE riux-

DRED cam Torte of good merol antablebaled HUY, will
be received at this office until MONDAY, Nov. 28, /861,
at 12 o'clock M.

Bide must be ace( sopanied by an oath ofallegiance
(unless the bidder hos one on file in this office), and the
usual guarantee signed by not less than two responsi-
ble persons, whose solvency must be shown by the of-
ficial certificate of the Clerkof the nearest District Court
or of the United States ,,Attorney.

.'The HayY, must bo securely baled, and deliveredlll.
- Washington or Alexandria, free' ofall expense to the

Department, as may be reqatred. .It will be rigidly 1.11,
ereetcd before it is accepted, and note but good trier-

' charitable Hay' ill be received, • • .
Parties to whom awards may be made must at onceenter into contract, and give•bonds, equal in amonnt to.

one-half of .the sum to be received on the contratiti-!aigned by the ecttractor and botho.c his gaaratitora:
Awards will notbe made to any pima who has here.

Wrote failed to fulfil his contrasts with the Govern:.
'Meat, nor' will proposals of disloyal parties be.con.!
iidered. The right to reject proposals is reserved by the:Oovernment.-

Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids to'reitotind to.theirmames.The delivery tithe Hay. must commence within tit-
-teen (10 days from the execution of the contract, and
be completed by the fifteenth day .of January, 1888-

. •Uponthe completion of the contract, the Hay will be
paid for in such funds' as the Government may fur-

. rush. . _
. .

,Bids must be endorsed "Proposals Mr Hey.". and be
addresped to . • • . . E.-T.. BRIDGESt_

noiES-6t • .Castana C. B. v.

Q•A-11 Rll ASTE R'l3 DEPART-
MENT.•cip Pnixotozi,patA.' November 18, 1864.

SEALED PEOPOSALs will +se received at thi., °then
until 18 o'clock, le. on TUESDAY, November 294,
)t64, for the Immediate delivery at the United States
Storehouse, Hanover street wharf, of the following ar-
ticles. viz

(2.UD) Two tbdtsand Wagon Tongues, not ironed.
MI of the above described to be of the best quality.

and Subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
•on the part 14 the Government.

• Bidders will stwe price, both in writing and figures,
and the amount or quantity of each article bid for, and.
time of delivery.. . ..

Each bid mostbe guaranteed by two- respoluible per-
Tone, whose 54mi:cures must be unneeded to the gas-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient SACO,
rity for the amount involved, by the United States Die..
trlot Judge, Attorney . or Collector„ or other public offi.:
stir. otherwise thebid will notbe considered.

The richtle'reseriea to reject ail .bids deemed Al*
high, and nobid from• a defaulting contractor will licr:
received. •

'
..,.,....

. ..

By order of Colonel Berman-eBig' 'Chief Quarter
master. •: , GEOBOIek •ORM:- • • .

nolB-4t. ..
• . - eftPtaili..ll!..Vl..l.:4.: A[..: ~."

N.OTICE. -- SEALED. PROP.OI3LL .B,•
endorsedPROPOSALS FOR:FII.RISiSHiNO.SUP-

PLIES TO THE. BOABROF consomaras OF PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS, will be receiverat the°aloe;southeaSt
corner SIXTH and 'ADELPHI streets, addressed to the
undersigned. until December 13. 1864, at 12 o'clock M.,
for th 4 ',Amply of all the books and stationery to be
used in the Public Schools of Philadelphia for 'the
year 1506. Tho proposals must state the price and-qua-
lity of the books and articles 01 stationery proposed to
be furnished, and accompanied by a sample of each
item. A'list of books, &c:, asauthorized by the Board,
canbe seen at the Secretary's office, Southeast corner
of SIXTH and ADBLPHI Streets.

• By order of the Committeeon Supplies. •
HENRY W. EfALLIWRLL, Secretary

noS• thstdelo - Controllers ofPublic Schools: '

pROPOSS•TOR MDIALN (,FOODS,

" DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

November 6, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals for In-
dian Goods," (Class 1, -or 3, as the case may be,) to'
be delivered in the city of New York, will be received
at the office of Indian Affaixs, until'.one o'clock P. M.
on FRIDAY, the 25th day of November, instant, for

• furnishingtbe followingnamedarticies,• ,for -Walling
treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes: .

• " CLASS No: L •
• MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS, AND DRY. GOODS.
1,900 Pairs 3 pt. WhiteMackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
' 9,200 pairs 23% pt -White Mackinac Blankets; to mea-

sure 64 by 66-inches, and weigh 6 pounds...,
900 pairs. 2 14..White -Mackinac Blankets,. to mea-

sure 42 'by,'s6 inches. and weigh ILM pounds.
760 pairs IMpt,-White Mackinac Blankets, to Mess-

sure36 by 50 inches, and weigh 4% pounds.-
300 petrel]. fit.• White 'Mackinac Biankets, -to mea- -

• sure 32 by,46,inchea, and weigh 33( pounds.-
= pates 3 pt.'Scarlet Mackinac' Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by.72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.
260 pairs 2% pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 64 by 68 inches, and-weigh 8 pounds.
• 2f)o pairs 2po Scarlet ? Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42 by 56 inches, arid weigh 6.M pounds.
200 pairs lei pt. Scatlet Mackinac Blankets: to melt.

• sure 36 by60 inches, and weigh 431 pounde.
100 pairs 3„%ipt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 66 by e 4 inthee, and weigh 10 pounds.
• NM pairs 3 pt: Green 'Mackinac .Blankets, to mea-

eure 60 by 72 inchesand weigh 8 pounds. • .
SOO pairs 2% pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to men-

' RUM 64by 66 Thebes. and weigh 6 pounds. -•

100 pairs 330 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to •
measure 66 by S 4 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.

.200 pairs 3 pt." Indigo Blue -Mackinac Blankets, to
measure 60 Ly 72 inches, and weigh 8 poands.

200 pairs 254pt. Indigo Bine Mackinac Blankets, to
- measure64 by 68 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

100 pairs 2 pt. Indigo Bine Mackinac Blankets, to•
measure 42 by t 6 inches, and weigh tiM pounds.

100 pairs 3% pt. (Santillana Blue Mackinac Blau-
' bets, to measure 66 by 81 inches, and weigh 10 .

pounds
350 pairs 3 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,

to measure60 by 72 inches,and weigh 8 pounds.
350 pairs 2% pt. Gentinelia Bine Mackinac Blan-

kets, to measure64 by 66 inches,; and weigh 6
pounds..

200 pairs 2 pt. GentluellaBlue -Mackinac Blankets,
to measure s 2 by 66 inches, and weigh 6%pounds.

200 pairs 1% pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-
kets, to measure .46 by 60 Inches, and weigh. 4M
pounds.

.e 1,600 yards Fancy List Blue Clioth. •
1,000 do. do. do. Green Cloth.
1,000 do. do. do. Black Cloth.
1,6e0 do. Gray List Blue Cloth.
1,000 do. Saved List Green Cloth.
2,000 do. do. do. Blue Cloth.

• • 2,000 do. do. do, Scarlet Cloth. •
. 100 dozen9.4 Wool Shawls.

100.-do. 6-4 do.
1,000 pounds Linen Thread (No. 40); -

1,600 do. Cotton Thread. .
60 grossworsted Gartering. •

26,000 yards Calico.
• .20.000 do. Merrimac.
• 10,000 do. TurkeyRed.

10,000 do. .131ne .Denimn.
10,000 do. Cottonades.
16400 do. Brown Drilling.
10,000 do. Bed Ticking. •
1.600 do: Satinets.
2,100 do. Rentucky Jeans.

10,000 do. Osnateirgs.
25,000 do. Unbleached Domestic Sheeting,

• 7,500 do. Bleached do. do.
6,030 do. Checks. Stripes, and Plaids.
6,000 do. -Flannels, assor ted.
3,000 do. Plaid Linseys.
1, COO pounds Blown Gluing Twine.

600 do. Cotton Maitre.
2,000 Flanl Shirts.
2,600 Calico Shirte.

200 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
200 • do. Printed Cotton do.

. ; CLASS NO. 2.
READY-MADE -CLOTHING.

230 Frock Coats, Indigo Bine .15toadcloth.
200 Pants, do. ' . do.
200 Vests, do. do.
260 Blue Satinet Frock Coale.
260 do. Pants.
260 do Vests.
100 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coats.
300 do. do. Pants.
260 Cadet. mixed Satinet Frock Coats,
2LO 'do. do. Pante..
260 do. do. Vests. •

CLASS NO. 3. •
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, SC.,

1,600pounds Brass Kettles.
• ; • • .100nests Japanned Kettles.
' 800 Camp Kettles.
"•-• 40 dozen2 quart Tin Paha.

60 do. 4-quart do.
126 'do. Tin Caps.
NO do. Squaw Awls.

. 360 do.- Fish nooks.
- 21 0 do. Fish Lines.

100 do. Coarse-Tooth Combs.
60 do. Fine ToothCombs.
26 do. Scissors. . •
76 do. Shears.
60 do. Weeding Hoes.
2 do. Grubbing Hoes.

76 do. Band-SawFiles.
1, COO Fryir g Pans. -

60 dozen Basting Spoons.
100 do. Iron Table Spoons.'
26 do. Axes. to weigh 4%to 6% lbs. each.
60 do. Ball Axes, Handled, to weigh 3% lbs.
20 do. Zinc Mirrors. •
10 do. Spades, Ames No. 2.
10 do. hhovele, Ames No. 2

Goode of American manufacture of the required styles
and quality will be preferred, but as the samples of
blankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be neces-
eery in proposing a domestic article of either of those
kinds that a sample thereof Shall accompany the bid.
The articles to be furnished must,, in all respects, con-
form to and be equal with the Government samples,
which may be seen at this office Thearticles will be

- rigidly inspected and compared with the samples by an
agent or agents appointed for thatpurpose. Einch as
may be unequal thereto in any particular will -be re-
Jected, in which case the contractor be bound to
furnish others of the- required kind orquality within
three day a or if that be not done, they will be pur-
chased at his expense. Payment will be made for the
goods received, on invoices thereof,' certified by the
agent or agents appointed to inspect tlfem.

It is to be understood that the right willbe reserved to
require a greater or less quantity of any 'of the articles
named than thee specified in the above schedule, at the .
Prices proposed, and all bids for furnishingsaid articles
may be rejected at the option of the Department, and
that none from persons who have failed to comnly
with the requirements of a previone contract with
the United States, or 'who are not manufacturers or
wholesale dealers in the required articles, will be
considered; and the fact that bidders are such manu-
facturers or dealers must be evidenced by the certifi-
cate of the collector of the port where they reside. or
where it is proposed to deliver .the articles; the pro-
posals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, as they arearranged in the schedule, with theprices annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at which
they are to be furnished, and the amounts must be
carried out and footed up for each class. Said prices
and amounts unit be so given, without any media-
cation or proposed modification,or variation whatever.
They should be submitted with the followingheading:

1 (or we) he; shy propose to furnish the service ofthe
IndianDepartment. and according to the terms of its
advertisement thereof, dated November 6th, 1864, thb
followingarticles, at the prices thereto affixed (here
Insert the list according to the class or classes proposed
for) deliverablein the city of New York by the Istday
of March next, or at such time or times during the year
1666 as may be orderedby the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, and if the proposal be accepted (here insert the
words ".in whole or in part," if more than one class
is proposed for,) I (or we) will within• twenty days
Ofereafter execute a contract accordingly, and give Se-
CUTUP satisfactory to the Commissioner•of Indian Af-
fairs for the faithful performance of the same." . liach
proposal must be -accompanied witha guarantee in the
Mowing form, tobe signed by two or moreresponsible
persons whose sufficiency must be certified to by a
United Slats a judgeor district attorney: "We hereby,
jointly and severally,- guarantee.that the abovebidder,
(or bidders), if acontract shall be awarded to him, (or
them),- according to his (or their) bid or proposal, will
execute • a contract accordingly, and give therequisite
security' for the performance thereof, as prescribed in
the adyertisement for proposals for Indian Goods, dated
November 6, 1864; and in .the event of his ((or their)
failure so to dee sywherebi agreeto-bind ourselveseour
heirs, executors and *mem s, to forfeit and pay the
United States..as damages, .aeam not less, than fifteenper cent. on the amount of said hid or propoeal." '

Bonds will be required in the amount of the bid for
the faithful performance -of the contract, with two or
more sureties, whose sufficiency must be certified to by
a United States judge or district attorney.'
•Do propose,' will be considered.whit/ideas not strictly
conform in all particulars to the terms and directions of
this advertiliement. W. P. DOLE,

noB tnths9t . Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,

onto-mum 0., Nov. n, 1854. •
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

FRIDAYi November 25, 1864; at 12o'clock M.; for fur-Dishing this Department (by contract) with—Pegged Boots—army standard ;

Pegged Bootees--army standard;
Rubber Tent Blankets—array standard:Forage Cape. do do;
Company Lettere, ' do do; •

Bat Lords for Cavalry, do do;
. Do. Infantry,.do do;

Do Artillery,do do.
Also, for the immediate delivery, according to sari/-

pie, of the following material for trimmings:
si• inch Worsted Lace—Yellow and Scarlet
.D. B. Linen Machine Thread—No 60 and No. 70;
W. B._. do - do do. No. 40;
Cotton Spool Thread—White and Black. No. 24and

• No. EO.
Twist
Vest Buttons—Engle, Braes;
Suspender Buttons—Metal;
Shirt . do do;
Bone do;
Tent do, Wood;

. Tent elides, do;
%-inch Rings—Harneas;
White Martine; -

Manilla Rope. Xf • Inets:
White t otton Twine—Five-fold ;

Baling TwineFlax;
Beeswax;

•Burlaps,
•:_ Samples of the standard articles may be seen at the
Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge at the IL S. InsneetionWarehouse In this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity
of goods distinctly marked oneach article and pack age.

• Parties offering goods. must distinctly state in their
bids • the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time of delivery.

• Samples,..when enbmitted,"mist be marked and num-'
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods"shail be, inevery
respect; equalto Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
eal will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, must
'accompany each"lid; guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to Dim under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on Friday, November 2 6. 1864, at
twelve o 'clock M., at this office, and bidders are re-
queeted tobe prerent.

Awards will be made on Saturday, November 26,1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith

fully fulfill;xl.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank terms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office. •
The ;right to • reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

• reserved. ' •
Endorse envelope "Proposals for [here insert the

name of the article offered)," and address
• 'Col. grid.. W. bIeICIM,nOl6-75 ' ChiefQuartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

flati.RD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
NIA SIMI% 1)11 IL NM=S.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE_ ARMY • CLOTHING AND

EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH andlUlßAED,Street.'
PRILADRLPIIIA, November 18. 1834.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 32 o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 28th instant, fur
eupplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the followingar-
ticles:

3-4 or6-4 sky bine kereey, army standard.
infantry great coats, deliveries to commence in 10

days from date of award, army standard.
Blue bunting, deliveries tocommence in 10 days from

dateof award,.army standard; '

Color belts and slings, deliveries te 'coinmence. in 10
days from date ofaward, army standard.

Knit' drawers, deliveries to GOMMellee day after
award. Samples required.

Black St less a ideliverlea tocommence day afteraward:
Samples required: '

-

'
4-4heavy nn lltacbed muslin, deliveries to Commence

day after award. Samplesrequired.
27 or30-loch heavy drilling. deliveries to commence

day after award Samplesrequired.
Brown holland, deliveries to commence day after

award. Samples required •
Dark blue thread, No.,fa, deliveries to commence day

after award. Samplee required.
3-4 or6=4 dark blue flannel, deliveries to commence in

10 days from date of awe' dr.armay.etandard.
Shelter tents, deliveries to commence-Ml.lo'days from

date of award, 'army standard. • . :•• •
Samples of such articles as arerequital* be army

standard can be seen at this office;. . .
Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sona, whose signatures must be appended to the gaa-
..rantee," and certified to .as being good and sufficient
security for the amount involved, by some public func-
tionary of the United States.

Bids from defaulting contractors. and those that do
'not fully comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisment will not be considered.

Blank forms forproposals embracing the terms of the
guarantee- required in each bid can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-

', brace this guarantee. will be considered, nor will any
proposal be' considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirements therein stated.The bids will state slie nnmber and quantity'of each
kind of article proposed to be delivered, ; .

• Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for 'Army
Supplies:" 'statingon' the envelope thoptrticalar. ant-
de bid for. .. . HERMAN MOS.Colonel Q. M. Department....

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPART:
Nue+ MIST. PHILADELPHIA; Nov lb,' Ist.lEIIaLBD-YROFOSSL3 will bereceived at this office
untll.l2 o'clock M. 'FRIDAY, November 25th, l e B4,
for the immediate delivery at the United States Store-
house, HANOVER-Streetwharf, of the following artl•
ales. viz:.

(BO) One hundred Ambulances. Whee:ing pattern,
All of the above- deteribed to be of the best quality,

gad subject to the inspection of an-inspector appointed
onthe part of the dor ern men t.
' Bidders will stateprice, both in writing and figures.
tie number bid for, and the time of delivery.

Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per•
sona,whose signatures must be -*type:ied io tha aria-
reply. and certified to as. being good and Sufficient
security for the amount in volved. by the United dtates
Diaries Judge. Attorney, or Collector, or other public
c fficer ; otherwiee the bid will not be considered.

The rightis reserved toreject all bids deemed too high.
and no bid from a defaultiugcontractor will berms ilved.

-By order of Col. fierman
,

Bigg
Captain and &• hL •

• . „ •

TROPOBALS FOR _SUPPLIES.. •
. .

QUARTERMASTISR's OFFICB,V. 8. 3L. 0.1WASHINGTON, Ootobsr27, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS for each class • separately will

be received at this officeuntil 2 o'clock P. of the 2d
day ofDecember next,.for furnishing to tho.United
States Marine Corps, during the year 1865. the folio wing
supplies, to be delivered at I've. office of the Assistant
Quartermaster of the Corps, 'Philadelphia, Pennsylva-
nia, free of expense to the United. .States, in such quan-
tities aa may from time to-time be required:

CLASS NO. 1.
,

.

14,000 yards of Sky Bine Kersey, all wocl, free from
Bair, 64-inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool- d yed. )

6,00 yards Dark Blue Kersey all wool, free from hair,
64 inches wide to weigh 22ounces to the yard.
(indigo- wool - c{ ed: )

8,600 yards Dark Bine Twilled Cloth, all woel,for nal-
• form coats (indigo wool dyed),51-inches wide,

to weigh 29 ounces per 3 ard.
150 yards of Scarlet' Cloth,• all wool "(cochineal-

dyed), f4-inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per
yard.

CLASS NO. 2
6,000 yards of 6-4 Dark Bine Flannel; for oversacks,

all wool (indigowool-dyed), 64• inches wide, to
weigh 13 ouncesper yard.

18,203yards of 3.4 Dark ,Blue Flannel, for shirts, all
wool (indigo wool-dyed), 27-inches wide, to
weigh 63S ounces per yard.

1,200 GrayBlankets,. all wool, to weigh four pounds
each, to be 7-feet long and 6-feetwi de,u.nd free
from grease:

7,600 pairs of Woolen socks, three sizes, properly
made of good fleece wool, with double and
twistedyarn, to weigh three pounds per dozen
pairs, free from grease.

CLASS NO. 3.
7,600 yards White Linen, for pants, 80-inches wide, to

weigh is ounces per yard.
11,000 yards 'White Linen, for shirts, 80-inches wide, to

weigh 11 ounces per yard.
12,600yards Canton Flannel, for drawers, 27-inches

wide, to weigh 7 ounces per yard.
4,3C0 yardsCotton Ticking for bedsacks,

CLASS NO. 4.
• I,oootniform Caps,- comp eta (exceptpompous)
1,260 Pompons, red worsted, ball-shaped, 6-inchos in

circumference.
4,600 Fatigue Caps (with covers), to be made of blue

Cloth, indigowool-dyed. • •
1,400 Stocks. •

CLASS NO. 5.
. 600 gross Coat Buttons (Eagle).

200 gross Jacket Buttons (Bugle).
100 gross VestButtons (Eagle).

1,000pairs Yellow MetalCrescents and Scale Straps.
HOsets Epaulet Bullion for sergeants and corporals.

1,400sets aulet Bullion for privates.
76Red Worsted Sashes.

6,000 yards Yellow.Binding.
4,000 yards of Red Cord.
. 100 Swords for sergeants. -

60 Swords for musicians.
• 40 Drums (tenor), complete.

40 Drum Slings.
160 Batter Drum Beads. •

100 Snare Drum Beads.
100 Drum Cords.
60 sets of Dram Snares.
30 Boxwood " B "Fifsa.• •
.80 pairs Drum Sticks. •

CLASS NO. 6.
10,000 Army Boots (infantry pattern)..

CLASS NO.
1,200Cartridge Boxes without magazine.
LEDO Bayonet Scabbards, with frogs attached:
1.200Percussion Cap Pouches.
1,100Cartridge Box Belts.

• 1,200 Waist Betts. •
1,20)Waist Plates.

160Swiird Frogs.
CLASS NO. S.

1,200 Tin Magazines for cartridge-boxes, aspar sample.
CLAb$ NO. 9.

1,400 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

CLASS NO. 10.

CLASS NO. 1L
For making, and trimming the following articles,

viz:
Watch Coats.
Uniform Coats for sergeants, corporals, musi-

cians, and privates.
Fatigue Coate for sergeants, corporals, musi-

cians, and privates.
Woolen Pants for sergeants, corporals, musi-

cians, and privates.
Linen Pantefor sergeants, corporals, musicians,

and privates.
Flannel Shirts.
Linen Shirts.

- Drawers.
. Flannel Sacks. 1

Red and Bine Jackets for boys.
Bedeacks.The above-mentioned articles must conform, in all

respects, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of
the- Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine {Barracks,

Washingtrp on, D. C. ; Assistant Quartermaster's office,
Marine Cos, 1220 SPRUCE Street, Pailadelphia:
and at the Marine Stations, Brooklyn, New York, sad
Boston, liaseachnseits, where they can be examined.

And whenever the articles named above, or any por-
tion of them,shall be considered as not fully conforming
to samples

, they will be rejected, and the contractor
will be bound to furnish others of therequired kind at
once, or the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at
the expense of the contractor. •

Payment-will be made upon the accepted delivery of
the whole quantity which may from time to time be or-
dered, withholding ten per cent, from the payment of
account rendered under antorder until second order is
tilled, and ten per cent, from account rendered under
second orderuntil third order is filled, and so on until
contract is completed.

Each proposal must be accompanied by the following
guarantee:

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned,---, of , in the State of

and- in the State of-, hereby
guarantee that in case thelforerceing bid of, for
supplies, asabove described, be accepted, 'he or they
will, within ten days after the receipt of the contract at
the post office named,execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficientsureties; and in case the said
--shall fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, we
guarantee to make good the difference between the offer,
of the said-and that Which.maybe accepted.

A B. Guarantor.
C D, Guarantor.

B F,'Witness. - 1864.
I hereby certify that the' above-named are

kr own to me asmen of property,and able to make good
their guarantee.- ' G. ci.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Collector.
-Ito proposals will be considered unless accompanied

bythe stove guarantee.
Fewspapere authorized to publish the above will send

••the paper,contaiiiing the first 11430Ition to the office for
examination. •

The:biddees place of business,. or mannfaotnring
establishment,. must be saecitically stated in the pro-
posal: .

Proposals tobe endorsed on the envelope, "Proposals
for Supplies for Marine Corps for 1566." and addressed
to ' Major WM. B. SLACK,

• .Quartermaster Marine Corps,
°dß- s4t, Washington

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR HIPRS,TALLOW, ROOFS, HORNS,

CHUCKS, SHINS, A.IID TONGUES.
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTENCE,

WASHINGTON. D. C.. November 16, 3.661.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, are invited 'an-

til the 26th day of November, at 11 o'clock A. 1i , for
Hides, *Tallow, Hoofs, Borne, Chucks, Shirts, and
Tongues of all. Government Cattle slaughtered within
the ancient limits of the District of Columbia.for four
monthsfrom the commencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed fromthe various places at which the Cattle
are killed at such times as maybe designated by the
Mincer in charge.

The number of Cattle,used monthlyvarV froM 1,500
to 6,000. and arenow killed at Chain Bridge, Giesboro',
ConvalescentCamp, Washington, anti Alexandria ,but

.other places may occur within the preoribed
where-these articles willbe required to be collected.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides, Tal-
low,- Hoofs, Horns, Ohucke..Shins. and Tossues coming
from all the Government Beef Cattle slaughtered.unlese
it canbe madeectiefactoriiyto appear to the Subsistence
Department that all dne exertion, diligence, and care
was made to obtain said articles.

Payment will be required everyten days in Govern-
ment funds.

The bide will state the amount, per animal, for the
articles referred to, and be accompanied by the follow-
ing guarantee, certificate affidavits of each guarantor.
and oath of allegiance. Blank forme can be obtained
by application to the undersigned.

• PROPOSALS.
I, -,of the State of county of

offer, per head, for all . Hides, Tallow. Hoofs, .Iforne,
Chucks, Shins, and Tongnes, of all Government Beef
Cattle killed within the ancient limits of the district of
Columbia, dollars and-cents (the amount to
bein words and figures), sullject to Milk° conditions -of
the advertisement herewith appended. X „

GUARANTEE
We, the undersigned, residents of —, in the Conn;

ty of--, and State of —, 'hereby; jointly end
s overall y, covenant with the United States, and guaran-
tee in ,case the foregoingbid of shall be aceepted,
thath

----

e will, within five daysafter the acceptance of said
bid, slava contract for the prompt and faithful execu-
tion of the same, and that we will -become -his surety
on abond, in the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, for
the performance of his contract in conformity with the
terms of his proposal, andlthatio:case the said
shall' to enter into a' contract, under- the terms of
the advertisement dated November 18,'1564, we guaran-
tee to make good the difference between the offer made
by said -- in the foregoing proposal and the next.
lowest responsible format bit der, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded. •

Witness: Ss Given under our linnets and seals
/ this day of 186—.

[seat r
• [Seal.]. . .

The responsibility of' the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a United StatesDistrict At-
torney or United States Judge. The certificatemust
be In the following form:

- Ihereby certify that from evidence entirely satisfac-
tory to me, the above-named guarantors are goodand
sufficient as sureties for double the amount for which
they offer to be security.

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following

• OATH:. •
"State of—, Comity of —, before me, --

—, a —ln and for the- eotinty and State afore-
said, personally appeared —, one of the sureties on
the guarantee of —, who, being 'duly sworn,
deposes and says that he, is worth, over and above all
just debts and liabilttieae the'sum of thirty thousand
dollars.
" Subscribed and sworn before me, this—dayof

186-, 3 t "

No bids . will -be considered -unless made out in con-
formity with the above form, and are accompanied by
theforegoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits

All bidden; must forward with their proposals an
oath of allegiance, unless one may-be on file with theofficer yr cco shall open the bids, and no proposals not
fully complying with the foregoing requirements, aswell in fact as in form, will .ffe c sundered or regarded
as a proposal within the meaning of this advertise-
ment.

The contractor will beheld accountable for the Hides,
Tallow, Hoofs, Borns, Chucks, &c , one week after
the signing of the contract.

Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids, torespond to their names, and all bide must be endorsed
Proposals for purchasing Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,

Horns, Chucks, &c.," and be directed to the under-
signed. • G. BELL,

nolfl-4t " Lieut. Col. and C. 8.

111-ENRY HIIDDY,
AA. Distiller aud Wholesale Dealer la

PURE OLD BOURBON."
hiONONGIABELA, RYE. AND WHEAT

WHISKIES,
145 NORTH SECOND STREET. below Race, PhHa.

HENRY HUDDY.E049-41,1 1,414104 J,

PROPONALI.
• •

lON OF 'THE.:DEPOT QUARTER-
FORT' Reitlitikeill.lll,lll.ll3A9.'Nov. 10.1864,"

PROPOSALS FOR -ARMY • TRANSPORTA TION.
• SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received at- this; 'office
until 12&clock M on the Slat day of December. INC
for the Transportation of MilitarySupplies daring the.
aster 1886 on the followingroutes:

Bourn No:' Forts Leavenwerth. Laramie,"
and Riley, and c ther depots that may be established
during the above year on the west-bank ofthe Mitmouri
river, north of Fort Leavenworth, and south of latitude.ft degrees 'north; th:any posts or stations that are 9eDa-kota.maybe established in the Territories of Nebraika, a--
hota. Idaho. and Utah. tenth of-latitude 44 degrees
north and east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in
the Territorevof Colorado, north-of -Ate. degrees-north.
Bidders toll are therata per 100 poundsper .100 mites at
which they will transport said stores in eget cf the
monthilrom April to September, inclusive, of the year
1865.

ROUTE No. 2. —From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, in
the State, of Ramses, and the town.of Hawses, In the
State of Mieseuri, to any poste Or stations that are ormay be established in the-State of Kansas. or in the
Territory of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees
north. drawing supplies from Fort-Leavenworth,and to
Fort Union N. M. ,or other depot that may be designa-
ted in that Territory, to FortGarland. and to any other
point or points on the route. Bidders to state the rate
Per 100 pounds per 103 miles at whichthey will transport
said stores in each of the months from April .to Septem-
ber, inclusive, of tne year 1865.

Bourn jto. —From Fort Caton, or such other depot
as may;be established in the Territory of New :toxic)
toasty ports or stations that are or may be established
in-that Territory, and to such p.elts or stations as may
be designated in the Territory of-Arizona and State of

-Texas west longitude 1(0 degrees west Bidder's to
state the rate per 100 pound'. per 100 miler at wince

- they' will transport said stores in evh of the maths
from Jane to November, inanely, of the year 1835.

The weight' to be transported each year will not ex,.
ceed 10,000 003/pounds on Route No 1; 13,000 000 pounds'
on Route No 2; and 6,(03,060pounds on Route No; 3.

No additional per tentagewill be paid for thetrans
Periwigs; of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shinglea,
or any other stores. •

Bidders al ould give their names in full, as well at
their piece of resid ence, -and each- proposal should ba
accompanied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dol-
lars, signed by two or more responsible jpereoae, gua-
ranteeing that incase a contract is awarded for the routementioned in the proposal, to the parties proposing, the
contract will. be accepted and entered-into, and good,
and RCIflieleat security furnished byraid parties la ac-
er rdancea ith the terms of this advertisement.

„ The amount of bonds required will be asf. lows:OnRoute No. 1 $lOO,OOO
• •On Bente No. 2 • 210.000

On Route No 3 81,000
Eatiefactory evidence of the loyalty and solvAuey of

- etch bidderand person offered as security will be re-'attired.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposal's for Army

Transportation on Route No. 1." "2." or "3." as the
ease may be, and none trill be entertained unless they
fully comply with all the requirements of this adver-tisement.

Patties to whom awards are made must be prepared
to execute contract,- at once, and to give the reqaired

• horde for the faithful performance of the same.
Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the'

Quartermaster General, bat the rightle reserved to ra-
jectany orall bids that may be offered.

" Contractors must be in readiness for service by the
tint day ofApril,lBo,and they will be required to have
a place ofeget:Wes at Orin the 'vicinity of Forts Leaven-
worth and Union and other depots that maybe establish-
ed, at which they may be communicated with promptly
and readily. • -

By order of theQaariermasterGeneral.
H C. HODGES,

Capt. and A. Q. U. S. A.n019t4(23

JiitreTlON SALM.

JOHN"B. MYERS & CO:;AUCTION
88RE6 Nos. CM and 11134 MARKET Strad.

PREEMPTORY SALEOF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMAN.
• AND -BRITISH DRY. GOODS. ao. •

ON MONDAY MORNING,
November 21tt, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by cata-

logue, onfour months' credit. about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, Sm.,
emlnacing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles insilk; worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics. I •

If. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
aminatfon, with esialoes ,

early on the morning of
sale, when deals* gnfind it to their interest to at-
tend. • •

LARGE PRIEESIPTORY. SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANSS ;ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS.
&c.,• •

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 22, at 10 o'clock, will besold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about 1,10 packages hoots, shoes,
brogans, balmorals. army goods, .&c., of city and East-
ern manufacture, embracing afresh and prime assort-
ment. Will be openfor examination early on morning
of sale

NOTICE.--Onr sale of 1,100packages boots and shoes,
he , on TUESDAY MORNING; Nov. 22, will comprise
in part— -

- cases men's 24-inch grain cavalry boots. •
cases men's and boys' nailed boots.
cases men's and boys' thick'boote.cases men's, boys', and youths' calf,kip, and grain•

bouts.
• —cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip bro.
Bans.

cases men's. boys', and youths' calf and P. L.
gaiters. "

eases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip
.

_

—cases women's. misses', and children's calf and
kip heeled boots.

eases women's, misses', and children's goat and
kid heeled boots.

casts won.en 'B, misses', and children's morocco and
enamelled boots.

cases women's, misses', and children's gaiters,
Bahr orals,'&c. '

cases men's, boys',and youths' brogans.
—cases women's anmisees' nailed boots.
N.B.—The above will embrace a prime and general

assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers. Open
for examination early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS, he.
Wewillhold a large sale of British, German, French,

and American dry geode, by catalogue, on four months
credit,,and part for cash. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 23d, commencing at,precisely-10 o'clock, com-
prising

900 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracii. g a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen; cotton, and silk goodsfor city
and country sales.
SPECIAL SALE OF 325 ENTIRE PACKAGES OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. ON A CREDIT OF SIXTY
• Included in our sale of WEDNESDAY MORNING

next, Nov. 23d, will be found samples of about 325 en-
tire packages cotton and woolen domestics. comprising
the entire stock of a party relinquishingbleineSS, in-
cinding the most desirable makes of

Brown sheetinas and shirtings.
Bleached do. do. •
Heavy canton flannels.
Super corsetjeans.
Heavy brown drills.
Fancy madder prints.
Black and colored camhrics. .
Scarlettwilled flannels.
Blne do. do.
Gray do. do. •
Miners'_plcid do.
Heavy Kentucky jeans. •

•
Heavy madder prints. •
Heavy bed blankets. '
The above will be found worthy the attention of the

trade, as they will be sold inentire packages.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPM'INGS, DRUG-
. GE•ri

ON FRIDAY Mc'ENIIIG,
Nov. 25, will be sold .by catalogue, on four months'

credit, cammencing at 11 o'clock.precisely, a fall meort-
ment of ingrain. venetian, rag, list; hemp, and cottage
carpets. druggets. &cr.

BY HENRY P. WOLBEET,
AUCTIONEBR,

No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second Sk
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. Arc., every.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and. NEIDAY Morning,aom•
menoing at 10 o'clock.

FOR SALE AND:TO.LET.

41 111, WANTEDTOPIIROYIASE,-A CON-
N, VSNIENT and well-built DWELLING HOUSE,
with all the [modern conveniences. Locality, Arch St.
between Tenth and Sixteenth.

- LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
nol2 swat* .1035 BEACH St., above Laurel.

eft FOR SALE --..NEAT COTTAGE
2309 Green street. 10rooms. Lot 25x 150 feet, well

adorned with sbrubbery. Terms easy; price $5.500
Also, a- ccnvenient 3-story-brick Dwelling, No. 2330

Green street. Lot 20 x. 140. Terms easy; price only
$5.500.

Large side lot can be bad With the latter property, if
desired. - • '

Immediate possession of both properties given.
Also, a la; ge number of first-class propertes. in vari-

ous localities. B. F. GLENN,
123 South 71)IFETH Street. and

nol2-tf S. W. con. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

el FOB BALE-TEN SUPERIOR
-Mraibnilt three-story HOUSES, located on OOLTES St.,
between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourthstreets (junc-
tion of Union and Coates-street Railroad): lots extend.-
logback to Virginia greet, For sale at groat bargains,
and on ess_iy terms. For particulars inquire of

HIRAM MILLER, 1826 GREEN' Street, or
W. G. BEDFORD, 53 N. TENTH St.. and

ocl9-wfs2At• 1913 GALLO WHILL St.

da FOR BALE OR TO LET-A NUM-
Mr.& ber of convenient new DWELLINGS. with modern
Improvements, on North Eleventh. Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON.

• 614 CHESTNUT Street, or at
nol2-if. 1858 North TW ELF CH Street..

CI OERMANTOWN PROPERTY.
MUAL FOR SALE. a commodious double Stone DWELL-
DIO, situate on Main street; with an acre of ground at-
tached, ina high state ofcultivation. Apply to

E McCALLA,
I South SECOND Street,

AMI FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP-
MaLLAIWE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE. South-
west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTER
Avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,
finefruit and shade trees.- -

Size of lot, 17/3 feet front by 179 feet deep. •
Price $lO4OO, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, two very desirable COTTAGES on HALEY

Street, near Westminster avenue; have all modern im-
provements; 10 rooms.

Size oflots, each 25 feet front by 115feet deep.
Price $3,603 each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from 111,800

each to $16400, la all parts of the city Apply to .
SAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON, ori
J. WARESN COULSON.

So. 124.8014 h SIXTH Street.
•

AN VALUABLE FLO:URINGM
semMl LLS AND FARM FOR iiALENnown as .-A—-
SHBLit/RE'S MILLS, on the Pennepack

. inMONT-
GOMERY COUNTY . near the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, fourteen miles from PhPadelphla comprleing
a large MERCHANT MILL, with three run of burn,
and all necessary machinery, in good orde- for -manu-
facturing all kinds of grain. Also, -a GRIST MILL,
withtwo run of burrs. Mansion House, several .Tene-
ments..Barns, Shops, &c., with 46 Acres of highly pro-
ductive Laud. As the owner is engaged in the milling
and grainbusiness 90 miles distant, this property, now
in successful operation, will be sold a bargain. and if
desired, inameliste possession will be given, including
the custom, stock ofgrain, teams, implements, &c., all
ready established for an enterprising business man to
make money. •

For terms; whichwill be easy, apply to
M. THOMAS & SONS. Philadelphia,

Or to the subscriber, at Downingtown. Pa.
nolo lm • • DAVID SHELMIRE

da LARGE. AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOB SALE. —The very largeand comlno.

diens LOT and BUILDING. Do. 308. CHERRY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60feet on Cher-

Street. depth It 6 feet, being76 feet wideon the rear
ofthe lot. and at that width opening to a large cart- way
leading to Cherry street Its advantages of

Sin NAND POSITIO
arerarely met with.

Apply on the premises. sel2-9m*

FOR RENT-THE- LARGE PHOTO
graphic Rooma formerly occupied byW. L. GBRNON. corner. of SEVENTH ana.. CHEMIN Streets.Mao.several other root& aover the Photographic BoomsInquire at618 WASHINGTON Square. nol4

&La:
THE NATIONAL 'COAL. YARD.-
- 16-JOAN SIMPLES Ar SON, dealers in the boat •

•

,
• LEEIGH AND SCHUYLKILL GOAL.!Tweedy for family use. Office and yard 936 North

NINTH, above 'Poplar. • nol4•Qt•

X8.40 t1,61$C111:110 00 R To LARGE NUT
HEATER COAL, at ALTER'S COAL I'ASE TDO,T;INVAI
Street, (957), below GIRARD Avenue.

N. B.—Samples at Branch Office, SIXTH and SPRING
GARDEN. . nol lm

PURE LEITIGH COAL.-130 U Er-
KEEPERS can rely on getting a pure still:Ile at S.

E. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets.
no2.lru* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

V. SCHREINER, NEW COAL DE-
-a-i• POT, NOBLE Street above Ninth street.

• Constantly onhand superior qualities of Lehigh and
SchuylkillCoal, selected expressly for familypurposes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twonty-thtrd
street, below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTH
Street. oc2o-3m

BNIJIN B EAGLE VEIN COAL,G RQIIAL IF NOT 131JPERIOR TO LEBIGH. —Atrial
Willaeottre_your custom. Egg and StovealseeAll. ODper
ton; Ulla Nei $lO.OO. Office, INi South FOURTH St.,
below Uheetnnt. Boot. 14.19 CALLOWHILL St..
above Broad. • • (sel.4-eml ELLIS BRANSON.

COA L .
- SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

MADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coaland,

beatLocuMountain, from Sohnyikill; preParedst
.preesly for Family use. epot, N. W. corner BIGIAIi
and WITALOW Sta. o,lSae, o. 112 South SECOND St.

st4s-tf , . -J.. W...1.14/TOll St CIO.

ipußzPALM OIL,SOA.P.4:—THIS SOAP
-a- is made ofpure, fresh Palm Oti'ind is entirely. a
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
madefrom animal fat. Inboxes ofone dozen cakea.for$2 per box. Igarattaotured by

(IRO. M ILKINTON & FAME.No. 116 MAROAR)ITTA Street, between, Front and4409441 bilOri Oftllowltill. • - itma

AUCTIONSAW.
88, BRINLEY & CO.,IYo. 616 onsmtuT tad en urn Biz

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMR,TIO DRY ackyDa.ON TUESDAY MORNING,Nov 92, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue
, on four month..credit, 600 lota fancy and staple dry goods, conlyr;ning,general atonement

DOMESTIC GOODS, FOR CAUL.Aso large invoice of cotton and woolen Americangoods.

s. THOMAS & BONS, •
zt9s: 139 sad 141South FOURTH fitted
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, -1At the Exchange. evens TUESDAY, at 12 °Nilotic. erg)/andbills ofeach Propertr issued eparatey,aeeon the Saturday ;revions to each sale I,ooa utaiIn pamphlet form givingfull descriptions.

TRURSDA
FURNITURE SALES at.the Auction Store everyY.a- Particular attention given to aalea at Privets 44.si denres. Ac.

ORPHANS' COURT SALEB- VALUABLE REAL IS.TATS AID STOCKS 22d NOVEMBEROursale on TUESDAY next. 0412 o'cleett,eA the gx.CHANGE. hell:ides a valuable adill and Factay, tps" WRabington Hotel," Germantown: Resident*:Arch and Chestnut-atrosts, and. other deairabla Mee,.lions; superior. Farm, Arc., he., by corder of Orpprkg.Court, Executors and others. Also 167 sharsawerk Bank; 6COrberes gdalold and ot her9 shares Franklin Fire Inentance Co., and other Yalu.ble stocks. See pamphlet cotalogues.

TO STONE CUTTERS ANSTOCK OF MARBLE Ma NTEr.d.HEADSTONES,GIFINISHED MARBU, TOOLS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.Nov. 28, at 10o'clock. at John Dinnon'sFactory, N.752 Foutb Broad street , a quantity of fine Italian yfi,„ble Mantels; nuftable for parlors, (Boise. rooms, anachambers. Alec a onantity of head and feotpten•N, un,finished marble; also the tools, benches and Axiom,Saleperemptory. •

SALE FOR ACCOUNT lISITRD STATES.PACKING BOXES. OLD •LUMBER, SCRAP ROD?MOB. MANTIRR. &,.
Os MONDAY morning, at 10o'clock, atthell B. A.B.SENAL. rear Gray's Ferry. a

41:1Z00A.ST • & WARNOCK, AtiQF rroinus. 240 DIARKST Street.

LARnE POSITIVE SALE 800 LOTS AMERICUS' AnIMPORTED DRY GOODS. • EMBROIDERIES. MIL,MERRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GOODS,' Acc.. bY cata.logue
ON WEDNESDAY.

Nov. 234,.1864 'commencing at" 10 o'clock wedges,.Included will ba found a lama and general aa.ortonatof reasonable goods, to which the attentlonof Worm isinvited. r • •

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nos,
• 622 CHESTNUT and 615 BABSON Street.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONN/Mb
!MS MARKET and 5212 COMM:BROX Streets.

IncousequcncecfTbursday, 24th lost ,
being Thanks-giving, oursale will be postponed until ' FRIDAY, the2th inst.

POSIrrvE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS AND
SHOES.

ON-MONDAY MORNING,
Noy. "21, commencing at 70 o'clock precisely. we willsell by catalogue, for 0a5h,,1,0,0 cases prime boats,slices, brogans, bslinora/s, gaiters'slippers, &c., suit.able for men's,Wonien's, and children's wear, to whichwe invite the early attention of buyers.

POSITIVE SALE OR 1,200 CASES BOOTS AND
SHOES.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov. 26th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, wevill sell by catalogue, for cash, 1,200 cases b.ots.shoss,

brogans. hal morals, Szc, suitable for man'e, woman's,
and children's wear, to which we invite the atteatioaof buyers.

(IFFICE DEPOT COMMD34tRY OF
O SUBSISTENCE. WASHINGTON, D. C. ;Nor .12.h361.GOVERNMENT SALE OF HIDES, TALLOW, EMPTYBARRELS, &c.Will be' sold at public auction at Sixth-street

C.,
G

wharf,Washington, D. on TUESDAY, November 2/, Mat 11 o'clock A. M., the followingGovernment ProPattr
600Beef Hides (more or less).
1,210Sheep Pelts(more or lees).
COW pounds of Tallow.

Alpe. a lot of Neatfoot Oil. Horns, Empty Barrels. adTerms—Cash in Government funds.
All purchases to be removed within ten days affix

sale. 8 C. GREENE.n014.7t Captain and d. 8. V.

8111IPPIIIG.

AskSTEAM. WEEKLY TO .LI-
VERPOOL. touching at QIIBENSTOWII.(Cork Harbor.) The well-knows Steamers ofthe Liver-pool, New Tork,and Philadelphia Steamship Company

(Inman Line), carrying the 11. S. Mails, are intendedle
sail sefollows:- .
CITY OF BALTIMORR..........SATURDAY. Hey 19.CITY OF LONDON SATIIRDAY_. Nov. 11.ETNA SATURDAY, Dec. 9and every succeeding Saturday at Noon. from Pier 44.North River. .

HMS OF PASSAGE. .. . . .
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

IFIRST CA81N.......880 00 STERHAOI3 ...'..—..:....
do to London.. .85 00 do to London—.

,90.)
St 0 030do to Paris ...... 95 00 do to Paris ..—. 40 00do . to Hamburg:. 90 00 do to Hamburg.. 87 OSPassengers - also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Not.

terdaan. Antwerp. ice., at equally low rates.
Faresfrom Liverpool orQueenstown : let Cabin, p.W, SIBS. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown,

Those who wish to send for their friends can aytickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's

Officea. . JOHN Q. DAL& Arent,
114314-tde3 111 WALLNTIT Street, Philadelphia.

, BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
PHIS STEAMSHIP Lll4ll, &ailingfrom a*

port on SATURDAYS, front Prst wharf above PIESStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Vann. Boaton.t
The steamship NORMAN. CapL Baker, will sail fretsPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Noy. 26. at 18

A. M. •The steamship. Saxonis withdrawn for thepro.sent.

These new an 3 anbstantial steamships form I mgchr
line, sailingfrom each port punctually onfiaturttm,

Insurances effected st one-bzlithe premiumshurrzi
on the/remelt.

Freight' taken at fair rates
Shippers are reohested to send Slip Monolog aid Li

ofLadin g with their goods.

For Freight orPassage (haying line areoremodelisststapply to HENRY WINSOR & CO..zn1122-tf 832 South DELAWARE krauts.

stia FOR lißlf YORK.
OUTSIDE LINE.COASTWISE 5TE2.3161T1.P COMPANY'S' NEW

FREIGHT LLNE FOR NEW YORK, and connecting
for all Northern and Eastern cities and New Orleans,
sailing scat y

- TUFSDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY.
from the Company's wharf, first above Race street, aud
NewYork, from Pier 11; North river, on same days. at
3 P. AL

For freight. which will be received daily, handled
in the most careful manner, and delivered with the
greatest despatch, at fair rates. apply to

WILLIAIR 3. TAYLOR Et CO.,
210 North WITARMnolo-31n

usage, NE " EXPRESS LINE TO
WASHINGTON, GEORGETOWN sat

ALEXANDRIA, VIA CANAL.-One of the summers e(
this line will leave .thefirst wharf above Market Areaevery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the above
ports, at 19 o'clock. Forfreight, apply: to

WAL P. CLYDE. Agent,
No. 1.4North Wharves..oe3l-1m

MACHINERY AND IRON.
a. VAUGHAN 11118.11101 L WILLLAYX.

JOHN H. COPE. •- • .

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRAY=
nuzinki4Oit4i

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam iatinee„ !41
land, river, and marine service.

• Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ns.; Cue-
ing of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, lirorkshoes, lUD"
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and molt
proved construction. •

Every description of Plantation Machinery. rush et
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mils, Vacuum Fans, J
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters,Pumping Engines,&&

Sole agents for N. atilleux's Patent Sugar-BollinZAP.
pavans, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Resuner, and 3M3.11.
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Dratnine
Machine. sull-V

P ENN- BTEAII.,. •ENGIMI
AND BOILER WORKS.-NBAFIBIt LIM

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL KNOINEBES, MA-
CHINISTS,- BOILSE-ILAKEES. ELACKSAiriIIS. sat
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in sucsiodd
oporation,Jand been exclusivelyengaged in buildingest
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and low Pra•sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tank, Propellors, tie. d4.,

respectfully offertheir services to the public. astelVfullyprepared to contract for engines of all sizes,
rine, River, and Stationary; having seta of Cattail of
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders wick
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-11011V
made at the shortest notice. High and. Low- pretsnze.
Fine. Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pen.
sy anis charcoal iron, Forgings, of all sires and ends:
Iron and Brass Casting, of all descriptions; Bell. ,
Turning, Screw-Cutting, andall other work connntsl
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all-work done at Mt
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed-

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for is'
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety. tad
are provided with shears, blocks, falls. dm, As., far
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOBC.
JOILY P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Stmts.

AGAPE STEAM BOILER - TEO
subscriber is prepared to receive orders for tits

"HARRISON STEAM BOLLER," in sizes to suit oat.
shasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others 11
sailed to the now. Steam Generator, as combining s**
cential advantages in absolute safety from destrtmthn
explosion, first cost and durability, economy of feel.
facility of cleaning andtransportation, be. be., notpow
sassed by any boiler now In use. Theseboilers rib bs
seen in daily operation, driving the extent re -works of
Messts. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets, at S. W. Cattell's factory, Spruce street. Sabnyl•
kill. and at Garied's Tremont Mill Prankford.

JOS. JURISON, JR..
Washington Building,

•74 South THIRD Street. Philada.
•

MORGAN, ORR, & " 00. &TRAM Ell 4GEMX BUMMERS. Iron Foand_nry._and award
Machinists and Boner 'Makers. No. AntliP 'CALLOW.
:1 -vas • • •

ACICEREL, ,HERRING, slur), &Co
fILIA- —2,660 bbls. Mass. Noe. 1,2, and 8 Maskerel.
late-caught fat Ash. in assorted packages.'

2,000bbls. .New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Hall=
Herring.

2.500 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. llterrinit.160 Ms new Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, &c.
In store and for sale lky MURPHY & KOONB,_
isl9-tf r • . . • No. 146 NORTH WHAM'S&

pEACIFES.-5,900 DOZEN BERMETI•
tally Belled Beadle& of the &nest quality, prepared

by b. Bd.liresda & Co., Bridgeton. N. J Salesroom.
RHODES Et -WILLIAMS,

107 South WATER Street

KaHATE S AND -SKATE STRAPS...-
Dealers arerequested to call and examine gawk*

ofnew styles of Ladies' and Gents' Skates for '

wnichwill be'furnished at the lowest manufacturers
wriees, by B. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer's AWE,
N0.'27 South SLXTB Street.

THOMSON'S LONDON lIITCII-
ENF,a, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for &minas,
hotels, or public institutions. in TWENTY DII•
FERENT SIZES, Also, Philadelphia Raator ,

Hot-air Furnaces Portable Beaters ,Lowdown Orates.
Fireboard Stoves, Boilers, Stewbole Plates, Bret
era, Cooking Stoves, &c., at wholesale and retail, ~

the manufacturers ASE, SHARPE, &THOMSON.
No. 209 N. SECOND Streetcmlonfth622

IIkFINE SCOTCH~12ENGEtild
BRZLLAS. ' • •
Fine at merican UitibraUas.Good Cotton Umbra sa,
Well-made Umbrellas. -

Nos. 4 Di
_JOS. FIISSBLL.

aworthFOURTH Streag

_WATCHES,
FINE smirstarr.:

• ATREAS(SNABLVEROSEVIE W

nolo-161* 1808MARKET die&AilaSrelLats•
MEYER'S IiEwLY

PROUD GRESCRIPP SCALIOTBRSPVTNG PIANOS,
lebaLowiedged to be Ate beet. London Prise. 10

and IsMatOlkiraASlfieCrart3ived.
ie9- tnt Wereroome. EC VAS ARCHSt..

°FMPIANOS, COTTAGN EXa:810 E ORE S, Re_Rmottarms na
P3OlB, at MARSH'S Musi: Star#,
0.7--lmNo. 1102 craernsarr sol"

Ng DR. FINE, FRLOTICAL NT
TIST for the last twenty years, 109Viefbelow Thtrat inserts the moat besartifnl TEST,

age, motnted on fine Gold define. Silver, pod
(loralite,Amber.&s. , at er, for nestand I...nis.,sf
work, more reasonable any Dentist 131...tnn0il
Btats. Teeth plaided to last for life. Al„ll,l2ra ter,
repaired to snit ldo Data Inextrastlmf- "Wit!,ranted to lit iteferenee. bast famines•

DR. LOWEN—fararB
; PATENT UNIVERSAL RYE- -

SALVE. for the alleviation°,
the pains, and for the cure of Else.

dieeased, isftaxicti, and IScrealled. bad 8181-
the strengthening and_preservation of weak
most advanced age. Not only-does the int

8on,po
vanish ,but thewhite spots, thethe timiciolor
the eyes, the consequence of the •Ingarcreatit
pear very soon after its employment. Prigg

NEW TORE. HOBOEFIN.
OULADIUMA-13.5 Ontia'Qtrallt Wit%


